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Iowa D~/eats Indiana For econd R ad Victory; Story Page4 
Basketball Round-up 

tAlt De. Moille •• Ankeny cmd Diaqonal 
rot. g. Southw .. t Iowa powers accord· 
IDq to the 8rst of a Htl.. of rouad·ups 
01 the top contenders lor the bop' state 
basketball croWD. For map cmd .tory 
1M paQO 4. 
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Weather 

Fair with incruslD, 
e"udJDeu loda,.. Monda,. 
doad7 &Del IOmewhat 
_.--. oeeasbDJI U,h' _w. Hida lolla ,.. %5; low, 
S. SahuuJ". II Ib, H I 
low, 11 below. 
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Cit y Council 
To Consider 
Budget Change 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. the Iowa 
City council will hold a public 
headng on a proposed amendment 
to the city budget, City Clerk 
()eOI'ge J. Dohre~ sald Saturday. 

The amendment would change 
the budget fQr the fisca l year end
in' March 31 so $72,000 rather 
than $45,000 could be spent from 
parking meter reeeipts. 

When the budget was first 
made, it was estimated that park
in' meter receipts lor the liscal 
Jl!ar would total about $45,000. 
Total revenue will be nearly $72,-
000, however, because the city 
inS'alled a group of new melers 
during tbe year. 

No Tax Increase 
'IIJe council's finance com

mittee proposed tpe amendment 
at the council meeting Feb. 15. 
Alderman Clark F. Mighell, chair
man or the committee. at that time 
explained there woutd be no in
crease In taxes even though the 
city would be able to spend 
more money. 

The purpose of the public hear
ing is to permit interested resi
dents to exprc3S their opinions or 
oj)jee(jons to the amendment be
lore the council takes action on it. 

Also to be considered at Mon
d.y's meeting is the proposed 
sewage disposal contract between 
Iowa City and Coralville. 

EXPect Approval 

, ' 
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Creeping Coal Paralysis Ne~rs 
Calamitous ,Stage I,n' ' U~S.,' ',owa 
I Coal Supplies' 
Not Yet Criti(al 
For Iowa City 

Coal supplies lor Iowa City have 
not yet reached the low pomt 
which would require city admJO
istered rallon!n '. city oCficials said 
Saturday. 

Altl:o'tgh ('oal suppli" hav 
dwindled durinll the past week, 
Mayor Presw n Ko el' Sawruuy 
said there w s no immedintl' d, !1-
ger oC lown CltJan, having 
coal to kccp them warm. 

Cood Job 
In Iowa City the coal dealers 

~eem to be handling it (the ~trik\! 
caured shorta c) pretty well UPI 
to th pre ent lime," Mayor Ko
ser said. 

J. Wendell Thom!", pr ';idcnt ',r 
the Iowa City oal De lers aSlO
elatIon, said the indhldual reton
ers, who nre well acquainted ith 
their cutom rs' need, ~tre flar
ceiling out the 'upply with as 
much fairne/lS as [)Osalblc. 

l\JOVlI'iG UNDER the watchrul eye 01 a Penns,l'4anla sta&e pollee 
car 15 a truckload at soH 03al Oil its way to • railroad sldlnr fer 
'hlpmenL to I'lttsburrh. PI~lIell had haUed prevlolll Don-ruardecf 
. Hemp! to move the loroly-needed ruel. 

--- , 

Nation's Stoaks Dwindle; 
Strike Idles Hail-Millisn ! The Iowa - IIlInois Gas and 

Electric company I watching the 
I situation clo~ely, iI com pan Y PlTTSUUHCIl (At» _ Emergency ooal ro!k'd f'lto (uel des. 
spokesmrtn smd. 

The company callier thou hi it tillite l'itt~hllrgh und 'r pollet· gllllrd 'aturday I>ut oth r s{'C:tions of 

State Situation 
At Rock Bottom 
In Many Cities: , 

11, nil: ",s (H.·I TIP P.1:8 
With continued sovere cold, 

IQW 's coal cmerr,en y gl' IV mpre 
!P'a vc by the hour S; lurday and 
one high civic olfi ial !laid that 
within a short time the coni short
age "will bc a calamity." 

Some eille and towns have in
aututated local emer'le lCY 1"1t ' 0 '

ing progrtr'n . Some I n d u 5 t ria I 
tJrm~ In the stote htlve closed 
down and others are preparing 
for that posalbHlty. C h u r e h e s, 
schools and colleaes are among 
lruUtutlons..l COlli - usel'!l lnaugur
aUn, fuel - saving measures. 

Some schools have cut th.elr 
temperatures inlo th mid - 60's 
s a roaI conscrvation mcasurc. 

Courthous In some counties have 
shortened their hour. dightJ.y to 
cut down the dally heaUna period. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Al
derman Wayne E. Putnam, chair
man of tile sewers and disposal 
piant committee, earlier this week 
said they expected the council to 
approve the contract Monday 
nIght. 

Oh, What a Bea utiful Morning ... would huve Illtlc trouble operut- 111(' (.ullntry fnced cqulllly empty billS and 110 such rell('£' • 
ing with its coni re {'I'V{, IIntJI Sllpplit.s 011 hand rallg - (rom 11 11' in D nance, Ohio, to 

In genet'S1 It we. tbe pr()spc<:t 
for the immediate luture rather 
than the present situation Whlcb 
fave cause for greatest concern. 
As Iowa coal plies dwindled, oW
dais POinted out Ulat even il the 
coal strike ends soon It will be 
several days before the fuel 
startJ; moving tnto th state again. 

Coal situation repol" from over 
he s tate Included: 

The contract provides fOr carry
ing sewage trom the outlet ot tne 
new sewer system Coral ville is to 
build, through pll[t of Iowa City'S 
sewer sY$tcm to die city's d isposal 

WUAT IS so RARE A A DAY IN FEBRUARY, e. prciall ~,t 7::l0I.m. l'alu 6. '. '.1hft Irep)' avail! 
shown &ru .. ,lnc 10 class, In Ie s-than-Iyrlcal moods, fl'lt no uriC to rh..tp.odl,e ever J.IC:k Fr t's deli
cate attJs&ry. TJley were busy beralln, the weathf'rman, who Ilredlctt'd nNr'll'lO t mperature, for Iowa 
City over tile weekend'. Friday's nowst"rm did a ta"1:\1 01\ all part or the c. n!pus - even the dome of 

wa"m w <llh{'r carne and natural 
,US supplies would be lar.e right c1IlYs' supply ill New York Cfty. 
enough to meei thc demand. ~lilliol1s nrc f' -ling lh· ffC(;ts of tb· scvClI-weck loOft coal 

Fu&ure neerl In \trik('. 
However, becau. future dell- naiiroad, stecl and automobile Vespers to Close ' 

SUI Religion Week 

Deeorah-Luther colle e, which 
teared it would have to clo e Sat
urday due to lack of coal, has 
received enough lump coal lo 
keep going untll next week. 

Old Ca)lJtol wore .. beret of Ice. , 

p1allt. " 
. Only fOUC"'Councilmen, minimum 
required fOl' a quorum, are ex
pected ,to be tlreseh t at Monday's 
meeling, Koser said Friday. Mig
hell and Putnam are out 01 town, 
and Alderman Wilber J. Teeters 
will be absent Monday, the mayor 
!ald. 

City elears 5-lnch Snow, . 
Continued Cold Forecast AI 

WASHING'l"JN IJI') - A !en-

vel'ics arc uncertain. the compnllv Industries have reached Ihe m S5 
i ' not ure it the;r supplie. wi ll layot! sl:llle. 
be enough. . 

SUI h ' 'cparllll! <;~ I sQurt:e Chao in W«k 
and "Is in prelt. !looo hape," I In Wa /lington, 0 I 0 II d jolt 
non fuirly slzeabl shipments arc' , poke~tnan for the COlli Industry 
sUII arriving, o[[icwls SlI lei. dec1i1red: 

lowa City schools ar running "One more week o( this and 

"a.ell""r!.- SlXlclal commHtee 
namect to tjircct fuel dlstrlbutic>n 

"noHglon in Lile Week" at SUI to be set up by c081 dealco. 
will close today wit/) unlverl>lty Cedar aaplll - Iowa Electric 
vp pers In Mao1irjde audHorlulTI at LI'ht IIqd Pow r company has 
4 p,m. onlY 20-d1lY supply ot coa l and 

Students Refuse 
To ,Stop IRe viva I' 

Jo\va Citians literally dug their way out Salurday rlJlI()l\ill~ 
five·inch snowfall. Added to the SIIOW that Cd! Thllrsdav, lhe to 
tal amount for the three·day pcriod rccordpd by the <.:"i\'il ,H'W 

nautics administration was 11 in<.:hcs. 
The weather bureau predicted the (;Old w('atjlt']' to (;lllllil1llC 

WILMORE, KY. IIPI - Asbury 
college students, red-eyed and 
weary after almost three days of 
singing and praying, Saturday 
night refused to heed a college 
o(flcilil's request to recess their 
marathon "faith demonstration." 

Dean J.B. Ken-t'on asked the 
students to recess their "testi
mony to God" until 7 p.m. Sat
urday but 10 to 15 remained In 
Hague auditorium after he issued 
the request. Tl1ey were quickly 
reJoincd by 2~0 other students, 
who had departed. 

They knclt in slleot pr~cr and 
meditation although Kenyon said 
hc would "lock the auditorium 
doors" if necessary to make cer
tain the students got some much
needed rest from the three-day 
rcUgious demonstration. 

Correction 

through today. 
CleariD, Op'eraUons 

Highway ~ondit,jons in the Iowa 
City area were reported to be 
"Icy in spots" by thc highway 
commission. Ibe commlssion oUi
clals said snowplows were clear
ing most of the snow from the 
main highways. 

County Engineer Ray Jus ten 
said county trucks were out Sai
urday clearing the new snow 
from the secondary roads in the 
county. The operation would con
tinue Sunday, hc said. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
said street clearing operations in 
Iowa City were scheduled to be
gin midnight Saturday and would 
continue untll early this morninll. 

Tranl,o,i.l\tI?n ~c,ular 
Transportation facilities in and 

out ot Iowa City were reported 
to be running on time. 

CAA off1cials recorded a one 
a bovo zcro temperature at 4 a.m. 
Sa\urday. The mercury climbed 

In Friday's Dally Iowan the per- steal'lily during the morning with 
centage ot students polled on the 14 above recorded at 1 !l.m. How
faculty rating program who said evcl', the mercury started to rail 
personal likes and dislikes would after the 14 degree crest. 
not Influence their ratinlls of Though Iowa City su!!ered he:)
Instructors was erroneously re- vy snowlaUs and continued cold 
POrted. weather, The Associated Press 

The survey showed 65 .5 percent disclosed Saturday that major 
of the students said personal likes league basebaU !eams would be-

• and dislikes would NOT Influ- I gin spring training Wednesday, a 
ence their judament ot instruct- d,eflnitc .sIgn that spring isn'L too 
or5. lar away. 
~ . 

Committee t40 'es r 

To End Rent Conlrol 
WASHINGTON WI - A pro 

p03al for junking federal ron ' 
controls - now cOverinl( 11· 
million housing units throul:hou' 
the nation - was made to the 
senate Sat.urdrty by its powerfu 
,)ppropriatio's committee. 

The committcr votcd to alloy, 
lhe office of housin I( expec! iter 
which supervise5 rent control 
only S2.6-million for il.> func· 
tions from now to June SO, an! 
ordered those funds used to wine 
up Its affairs and pay of[ il! 
4,135 employes. 

There was no record vote. Some 
opposition was reportcd. 

The office bad il:,ked [or $3.6 
million to keep cO'1trols operat· 
Ing for the remai'1d,.r or the pre' 
~en t fiscal yenr, Clod apparentl: 
was expecting congress to extenr 
rent controls pa<t th~ schedule! 
·J1lne 30 ex piration d:J .e. • 

The wrprise MO e by tfie ap· 
propriat:ons commi tee was cer· 
t ain b kic~ up • floor figh 
[rom SUj;po!'tol"s "C Prc.'idcnt Tru· 
man. The Preclde'Jt twiee ha~ ask· 
ed conllre;:s to e){tend led ern I rcn~ 
ceilings and relatcd protectioll' 
for tenants for ano'her ye'lr. 

Labor·s 'AUlee to Try to Sel Up Governm nl 
. LONDON (.4» - Prime Mlnts1cr 

Clement Attlce elected Salurday to 
try (overnin, Britain on his Labor 
partY'S razor-thin majority. 

After an emergency cabinet 
mccUng ot lin hour and a Quarter, 
lit announced "we are carrying on" 
alld sent word of his decision to 
K~g George VI. 

The Ihy, unassuming Labor par. 
ty leader wl11 be attempting to 
run a nation at some 50-million 
with what may be the smalles\ 
government majority In the hou~ 
of commOllJ for ,. century. 

ExcludiDa the non - partisan 
speaker 01 the house and tour 
rtlUlu to be reported later, La· 
bor holda 3111 Rats in the 825-
IIt'nt rommon~, the Con~('rvrttlvC!t 

294, the Liberals 8, Inde[)endents 
1 and Jrish Nationalists 2. 

Thls gave Altlee just two votes 
over a bare majority of 313 and 
a margin ot only 21 over his 
most dangerous opposition, Wln-
6\on Churchill 's Conservatives. 

ThIY four districts still out were 
thrCfY in Scotla,n,d which arc not 
scheduled to report until Monday 
and a Manchester district which 
bolds a delayed clectlon March 
9 because of the death of a candi
date. 

Three of these districts went 
ConRrvative In 1945 and one went 
Labor. 

How long Attlee miaht last with 
so slim a majority depends in a 
largc part on tncti<':'I. 

After deciding to remain in of· 
{icc, Atllee we!lt to the prime 
minister's home at Chequers 
plan the composition oC his J1ev. 
govcrnrQent. By trad i tion, all cab· 
inct members placed their resig
nations at his disposal. 

Some changes are expected. A 
week ago thc cabinet was ex
peelcd to be more leftist thar. 
ever, Attlce mav have to trim 
his suils now. 

Original plans called lor the re
signation of ail1ng Ernest Bevin. 
the foreign secretary whose poli
cies have been supported in gen
eral by the Conservatives. He 
leads the moderate wing of the 
cabinet. 

Now Bevin is reported anxious 
to ke<' [1 on. 

• hort, but huve not yet had to II will be simply chIlDS." Dean 1.iston Pope of the divinity prospects of repienishing it arc 
school at Yale univerSity will be dim. Firm serves wide east-een
the featured spcflker. He will tral Iowa area. Brown - out or
speak on "Religion amI Dcmocra 'y der Is II possibility. 

ate-hou~c ero) omle subcommittee 
Saturday eh, rted 11 broad pro
gram d 'ignerl to boo t the earn

cut school hours, school oHicials The speaker Is John D. DalUe, 
reported. exccutivc eeretary of the Nn-

Ing ~owcr of A lerlea's low-in- Students' Cars Collide 
.ome famlhes. On Ice-Covered Street 

The "roup said the program Cars drive!1 by lwo SUI . tu
,vould help wfcicunrd the notion dents coilided at the intersection 
~J:ainl>t "lhe foment .. Uon oC polit- of Pork road and Quon ~ct purk 
iral movements which scel{ to de- drive Saturduy morning, polic!' 
troy our wily or Iile." rcportcd. 

FOUl' ot the !ive mcmbers of I Dumage to the CDI' driven Uy 
the subcommittee signed {\ report Mahlon N. (Bud) Drown, L 1, What 
('0\ erlnl( its study oC th{' prob~ Cheer, wa ' estimated at 150, and 
lem~ or low-income families -a to lhe Cilr driven by· Joseph 1. 
group which the majority said 1.n- Rosenthal, C3, Moline, Ill., at, $75, 
eludcs 16,000.000 (amilles and in- police said. 
dividuals carning less than $2,OilO "Icy strcets" were listed as ., 
:t year. contribUting tilcior In the acel-

The fifth mcmber. Rep. Rich dent. Police reported no injuries, 
(n'-p,,), riled a minority report 
.... hich ~;lId "no onc can quarrel Sl\<lALL BL, ZE 
~ilh elf'Irl5 t impr~vc the lot Firemen w re cailed to the n.B 

or his fellow man," but lhat the Eckhoff home, 627 Orchard slrect 
pl'ogram advocatcd by thc maior- I early Saturday morning to pUl 
ity wa the wrong way to go out a small blaze, Chic! Al Dole-
about It. zal said. 

Crash Kills Tliree Truckers 

SPRA WLED CEAD OD the bo<d of his truck is Albert WlUlam~, 
P~tterso;J, N.J., alte.r a smasbup whlch killed 'wo oiber truckers. 
Tbree tnetar-traller trucks and an au&omob.Je were involved In 
Ihl' SPl'ct llOll1n r ('rruh n~.r ~mprwt, Pa. 

Lional Coal ussociotion. 
Tbe totu) Idle by MOlldiJY will 

~onr to 552,000 - including the 
372,000 striking United Mine 
Workcrs. 

Millcr, llit liar" 
lIardc -t hit of all arc lhe 

miners. 
The current blast ot whHry 

WC'tther ha' scnt many or them 
cralchlng lag pile ' nnd ndltoac 

tracks (or blls of cool to warm 
Ulclr own house. 

With credit shut oft lit com
pany stores, most of th m exist 
on meager relief payments and 
handouts from welfare agencies. 

Yet they IJre grimly deter
nlneel: 

"No controct, no work." 
unda . 'e<slon 

MeanWhile, In Washington, ~oft 
coal contracl talks Saturday nrght 
headed for theIr first Sunday ses
ion Ill' government mcdiator~ 

pres·ed hard for a suddcn agree
nent before Lhe mIne wl1istle~ 
blow again. 

The officiels cl:'ew some sligh t 
.:'Icouragcment from Saturday't 
'o'Jg meellngs - "They've talk
t'd a lot of dolllJrs and cents aJl 
day." 

But tod:lY's scssiOIl beginninl! 
at 10 a.m. (Iowa time), oUercci 
the last chance to get a quick 
compromisc ahead of courL open
inll Monday when the United 
Mine Workers goes to trial on 
contempt charge~ because 372,000 
miners rcCused to obey a federa' 
judge's order to dig coal. 

in America:' On.mwa - lown SouUlcrn Utl-
Prof. Robert ~lch8Clsoo o[ the IUlo, piant In OUumwn has only 

U) school 01 religion will pre- 15-<'1ay coni supply but Is getting 
fide over th vesper service. orne conl from Lovilia onel Persh-
Michaelson fltudlCd under Popc lnll, lowa. 
at Yale university ontl said of loux CUy - Check or major 
hIm: comlTlunitJes in SIoux City, !lreH 

"Dean f,.iston Pope is one 01 how suppiie~ far below normol 
those rare individuals who hag but no dire emcrgencies. 
succeeded in combining In his ap- OIlD&Oll-Sltuation grave. Emer
ptoach to life snp the wotld a geney syslcm f(el up to dole out 
gcnulne rellglOus Idealism with coal to homes which arc out. 
dn acute sen;e oC soelal l"eaLlsm," Manbl.lllown - Less than a 

Senator Promises Probe 
Of State , Department 

WASHINGTON lIP) ~ A "no 
witCh-hunt, ' no whitewash" in
vcsllg tion of alleged Communist 
InCiitralioll ioLa ~he sta te depar'
ment was promised SaturdGY 
nl.:;ht by Scr. Millard l'jdlngs 
(D-Md). 

Tydings wa$ namcd head 0,' a 
five - maJ1 subcommiLtee ot the 
$enat: foreign relati;lns cemmit
tee to \lnd£rlake ah inquiry Into 
charges by Son. Joseph McCarthY 
(A.-Wls) that an unnamed group 
of Comm\loists hold - or have 
held - high statc departmenl 
poSts. 

W~k'8 supply of coal on hand. 
Burlln,lon - Only a few days 

supply or coal - mO$t1y lump -
remein$. Schools and industry 
reaehlllg point whcre may have 
to clo::e. 

Five Wounded as Police, 
Gunmen Shoot It Out 

NEW YORK lIP) - Scrcamln .. 
nl.ht club ptttrons ducked lor cov
er whcn l)olice IJnd bandits shot 
it oul in frontier stylc earJ.y Sat
urday in a crowded Greenwich 
Village night ,po'. 

Five persons were wounqed, 
pne critically, il' the thwllrtcd 
cady-morning boldup of the Mor
oecan VUlage club In the heart of 
th'C down'own night life district. 

CIVf; '11:1'1 TUE BIRD Wounded were! two entertainers, 
CEDAR RAPIDS ((II - Thc city a patron, a detective and one ot 

cOllncil voted Saturday to back lhrcc bandits. 
8 civic campaign in cHarts to rid The holdup men were caplured 
downtown Cedar Repids of an aCter a wild t he ... e of tlllO taxicabs 
over - expanding pigeon, sparrow / they hud commandcered. Four 
and starling popu!atlon. II\1IlS were recovercd. 

. 
Sander's Friends Seek $20,000 lor Delense 

(F, .... '~e Wl,e S ... I_ ) Sander has not been able to earn 
MANCHESTER, N.II. Thc II cent since his arraignment 

Monday on a first degree mur
det ch"rlle. Two and a half days 
were required to select a 13-man 
jllry, and then the state laid the 
(oundation for its case. 

friends lind palienls of Dr. Her- Ian. 5. 
man Sander , "ppealod Saturday Meanwhile, Ule prosecution in 
for naUqn-wldc help in raising 'he mercy-murder trial contend
'2:1,000 to flmlOce his attempt te ed that Dr. Sander acted more to 
pro"~ himself irnocont of thr pare the anguish of a dying wo
murder of Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto an's husband than to end her 

A fund committee was formed 
to help the doctor meet the 
"crushing expe!lse '" involved In 
his triaJ and the members pro
miscd to do everythIng possible 
to help him prove that Mrs, Bor
roto died of cancer .and not from 
ai r pumt>ed into hcr veins. 

Slx witnC$Se5 were called be
fore the trial adjoured until 10 
a.m. (lowa time) Monday. 

The de!ense lndlcated it will 

Gcorge Woodbury, 01 Manches
ter, patient and friend of Dr. 
Sander, Is chairman of the com
mittee. He disclaimed any con
nection With the Euthanuia So
ciety of America and said the 
eommittee was formed because 

,lain. 
~.ll Dr. Alber~ Snay, who hap-

Mrs. Borroto. who. it is charg- pened to be passing Mrs. Borroto's 
ed, died of air injeeted Into her toom when her nurse, Elizabeth 
'lelm by Dr. Sander, Willi for sev- Rose, ran ()u i io alarm \lecause she 
~ral days so near death that she C'ouldn't detect her paUent's pulse. 
su(fered IIItle, the state says. Chlef Defeose A\tomey Lewis 

This testimony apparently will t. Wyman said out of court that 
;,e accepted by the defense and Dr. Soay will testily Mrs. Bor
supplemented with the evidence roto was dead. 
ot anotber doctor that Mrs. Bar- The defense contends Dr. 
roto was medleally dead before Snay's examinati(ln and decialon 
the air InjecUons. that ,be was dead preceded Dr. 

Dr. Sander, a U-year-old COUD- Sander', arrival and IIUeaed 
trY pb)'lidan, went on uta! ~ lnjectiODll of the air. 
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: H-Bomb Points to Barbar.ous Future 
(The Dally Iowan's version of 

• aUack-from-Mars Orson Welles, 
: Russ Paulding let his imagination 
,run wild and he came up with 
' an article depicting Iowa City af
: tel' an H-bomb altack. 

The plague eDcroachinc us is 
not locu ts, nood or frogs, but 
blindnes . Blindness which may 
lead planes loaded with hell
bombs over unsuspecting tar
gets. 

Was President Truman's deci
sion right? Can power against 
power, balance? Is It morally 
right to compete in the arms 
race or should we merely turn 
the other cheek? 

THE EDITOR) 

By RUSS PAULDING 
• Millions may be dead or dying 
• this morning following an H-bomb 
: attack on Chicago which f1at-

1 tened an estimated 50,000 acres 

Men and planes guided by blind
ness react somewhat like the 
bumblebee. Aerodynamically it is 
impossible for him to fly, but since 
the bumblebee is science - blind 
he goes ahead and !lies anyway. 

The president's H-bomb go
ahead signal appears necessary 
since international control of at
omic energy remains in the dis
tant Cuture. The Baruch plan ot
fered a program of international 
control and direction, with en
forceable safeguards, but it failed . : of the nation's hub. 

Chicago's shattered communicn
: lion and transportation facilities, 
· lletecting more than 80 percent of 
; the enUrq country, forced the 
• government into an all - out 
: war with the enemy. A state or 
• martial law now exists with a 
: 200-mile radius of the city. 

The President declared the 
: country in a state of national 
' emergency until the aggressOl; is 
: l:Icfeated. He also asked for vol
• unteers to aid the stricken area. 

Iowans wishing to help combat 
: the aftermath of the Chicago at
• tack, please report to temporal'y 
I anti-atom offices located in Iowa 
City and Ames. Knowledge of ra-

• dio~~ti vity will be of great value. 
SUI students, faculty and 

Iowa r.lfv r~ldents, with inter
ests lulde the 200-mile alerted 
zone, will not be admitted Into 
the area under any circum
stances. All train. plane and bus 
schedules have been cancelled. 
Telephone and telerraph facili
ties are reserved lor military 
purposes only. 

• State police and guards are or
dered to holt all traffic in Iowa's 

' eastern sector. Students must re
main within Iowa City. 

Reports from Milwaukee, Ben
ton Harbor and South Bend told 
of "violent tremblings and rumbl
ings" like "earthquakes." 

A,'eas bounded by Holland, 
Mich., on the north . Deb'cit on lhe 
cast and Indianapolis on the south, 
have been warned of a huge ra
dioactive cloud moving across 
Lake Michigan. 

This cloud may pollute air and 
water sources. The degree of pol
lution can be great enough to 
'eause serious damage and death 
to those persons cont.acting ra
dioactive objects in the affected 

Thc problem now - which of 
two queen bees is blind - the 
communistic or the capitalistic? 

We have reason to believe the 
Russian masses blind because of 
ignorance. 

The Russian people for example: 
arc Jed to believe that private pro
fit kills potential benefits from 
scientific development - war -
and preparation for war have be
come essential conditions for the 
preservation of capitalistic eco
nomy. 

On the other hand we feel that 
a communistic mask covering a 
dictatorial pol icy, desirous of 
world control, rules the Russian 
masses like puppets. The Russian 
multitudes are given false rea
sons as a means to explain the 
ultimate end desired by a few. 

The Russian people have wea
thered many battles throug-hout 
their entire history. Through this 
period they have been bound 
to the land as serfs and pea
sants with litlle opportunJty to 
better themselves. Now they are 
emel'ging-, bolstered by promises 
oC the fictitious state. They are 
not about to lose their grip on 
the top rung of the ladder of 
power. They are a t last in a posi
tion to m!lke demands - de
manlls effecting the whole world. 

Today Russia is working fever
ishly on an armament. plan de
vouring half the total income. 

What must we do, pour half 
our national income into the arms 
race? We cannel expect t.o hold 
out longer than Russia since our 
resource potential will not stand 
the pace. Even if the attempt is 
madli, our economy would soon be 
thrown In to hectic turmoi I. Re.
gardless, we are going ahead with 
thc armament race, racing towal:d 
what - war and starvation? 

Baruch's proposal sought world 
riddance oC m:>rbid suspicion re
sulting from the existence ot at
omic weapons. Failure of these 
proposals t~ succeed left but one 
course to follow - extensive at
omic energy development. 

If building the H-bomb is im
moral and we decide to scrap Ihe 
arms plan, can we consider our
selves morally correct in leavinf 
our families and homes unpro
tected? Will building the biggest 
atomic battleaxe provide the ulti 
mate answer or are we merely 
aiding the dictaklrial tendencie~ 
of Russia? There is no deCinHe 
an~wer. We must select the lesser 
of two evils. 

The lesser of the evils is two 
fold: 

1. Prepare to the best of our 
social, scientific, political and eco
nomic ability. 

2. Maintain a vilrilant search for 
a possible compromlse. 

j50me scientists aver that there 
is little doubt that in the near 
future any power with the means 
of continuing productlon could 
destroy the world with the H
bomb. 

Whether this is possible or not, 
no one knows. Assuming that it 
is not possible to destroy the 
whole world literally, what will 
ultimately result from the use of 
atomic weapons? Will the wield
ing of atomic battleaxes leave a 
charred globe, a ret.arded civili
zation and shivering, ragged, 
starving, millions seeking shelter 
in trees and caves? 

A confused and fearful world 
will never be controlled by pow
erful atomic weapons. IOll can't 
beat, bludgeon or blackmail man
kind into submission forever. 

areas. 
Persons living along the IlJinoi~ 

river have also been warned 
about radioactive water carrJcd 
downstream from Chicago. j ~ 

Fj . 
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1 (S0Bmr3Es Total destruction of the nation's 
railroad hub may halt more th:ln 
80 percent of all east - west rail
road freight. All steel , gra in, live-

r- '1 
stock and machinery shipments "Tho Man With the Golden Arm" 
will be cancelled indefinitely. by :-Iel.on Ali re,,; Voubl.aay. $~ . 

The all - out military frei~ht By NICK THIMMESCII 
demand will be met by rail- American novels with settings 
road connections shunting the in ci1y $Iums and sordid streets 
Chlca,o area and all available certainly uren't a rority in Amer
aircraft will be employed in:t icon letters. The sheH of realistic 
transcontinental air lift. novels £lea ling with the urban 
Rationing orders will probably wretchcd and commonplace has 

be released within the week - grown tremendously since Ste
gas, cool, food and clothing given phen Crane's "Maggie a Girl Of 
the first consideration. 

Anti _ atom information vital the Streets" appeared in J 893. A 
recent and important addition to 

to every man, woman and chill! this shelf of urban realism is Nel
will be broadcast six times daily . son Algren's tragicomic "The Man 
?ver the. nation's networks. This With the Golden Arm." 
mfOL'matlOn wlll Include ways of 
combatting atomic radiation and a 
plan for home defense. 

Radar first obntacted a n uniden
tified bomb group trom a north
crn Minnesota station. Contact was 
made nearly 200 miles north or 
the Lake of the Woods. Eight 
minutes later two other radar 
stations found the invader. 

The bomb groups' course was 
plotted and checked between the 
stations, speed 400 miles per hour, 
altitude, 35,000 feet. The air com
mand scnt out two P51 squadrons 
and a P-80 squadron to investi
gate the unidentified group. 

Last - minute reports came frOm 
one of three remaining P - 51's. 
Twleve of an invading force of 
25 super-bombers had been knock
ed down and 13 were within two 
minutes of Chicago. The last re
port told of a "blinding flash." It 
is assumed that all planes ever the 
city were destroyed by the explo
sion. 

Persons IIvln. wlthJn a 20-
mIle radius of positions where 
super bombers are downed, must 
evacuate immedIately. 
Live H-bombs, with 24 hour 

timing devices, will probably ex
plode during the day. If life is va
lucct , families and livestock must. 
move at least 20 miles from the 
grounded planes - 50 - j( po~
sible. 

o o 

This scene is not imposs ible. The 
nation's families and homes arc 
possible battlefronts. The year 
1950 claims that we are no long
er protected by wastelands north
ward and two great oceans. The 
battleground may be Iowa City as 
easily as Berlin or Moscow. 

How then should we regard the 
newly adopted motto for 1950 -
pi;:ger and better atom bombs' 
Should it be squelched or en
hanccd? 

Too frequently, novels of this 
type become so entangled with 
social protest they don't achieve 
a dimension of depth and uni
versatility. Fortunately Algren es
scaped thnt pitfall; in "The Man 
With the Golden Arm" he gives 
us a wonderful portrayal of little 
people in a shabby setting, but 
in the process he. does not preach. 

The setting of Algren's new 
novel is. in the slum sector 'of 
Chicago's West Division street, a 
neighborhood of cockroaches and 
hustlcrs, of politically corrupt po
licemen and dope peddlers, of mor
phine and warm beer. On this 
street of raw life and in the 
greasy bars and dingy gin-mill 
basements are Algren's people 
'who have been driven from their 
grimy rooms by the never end
ihg rumble of the hEl." 

It is the neighborhood of 
Francis Majcinek: Frankie Ma- ' 
chine, some callcd him, but 
those who really knew him call
ed him "The ~Ian With the 
Golden Arm," the guy who 
cou ld handle cards like a ma-
chine. 
Frankie couldn't handle an ap

pe'ite lor morphine howevcr, a 
hunger he aC~luired in an army 
ho,pita!. He called this craving, 
"the 35 pound monkey on my 
back." A monkey that wouldn't 
die, but kept digging his paws 
deeper inlo Frankie's back. A 
mcnkey that hung on lenaci:lusly 
until Frankie was hanging himself 
-and from a length of yellow 
newspaper twine attached to the 
transom in a cheap hotel room. 

For Frankie's world was a world 
of punishment and reward . Pri
son was an "iron sanctuary" where 
hc had his act of contrition, and 
den1h was sccurity. 

whose names are equally unbe
lievable; "The UmbrelJa Man," 
"Nifty Louis," "Piggy 0," "Drun
kie Jonh," .,"Meter Reader," and 
"Record Head." 

People who rent bowling shoes 
and never return them. P eopie 
who pray beneath phosphorescent 
crucifixcs. People who (all dead 
drunk, and are lugged off to a 
bar room booth to sleep for a 
day or two. Algren does not give 
you quaint people; his characters 
arc hopelessly human. He is deal
ing with people who are devoul 
in their religion, but complete in 
expression of their human de
sires. 

The gap that exists 6etween 
dogma and behavior is understood 
and not 'satirized by the author. 
This element of understanding 
gives the novel beauty. Algren 
loves his characters; his is a Sand
burg-like compassion in husky, 
poetic prose. 

Through the pages of vibrant 
sordidness runs humor that can 
best be described as gentle 
irony. We have the sUuation of 
Little Lester, the convicted mur
derer, reading. s h 0 r t ly before 
his execution, "How To Write 
Better Business Letters." . 

We also see an interesting pic
ture of the interplay between 
dope-peddling and politicians. Al
gren presents enough detail to 
make it obvious that the enforce
ment of the federal narcotic laws 
is determined, to an unhealthy 
extent, by ward politicians and 
tired policemen. But Algren isn't 
reformir:g. Like the na tu ralist, he 
leaves matters in the reader's lap . 

"The Man With the Golden 
Arm" is written in a style that 
isn't at once readable. Because 
he carries the jargon of his char
acters into' his own narration, Al
gren gives you a novel that has 
a tremendous vernacular impact, 
but with it a difficuHy in follow
ing the action. Reading a passage 
that contains "the bucket" (jail), 
" junkie" (dope addict), "buggy
bin" (insane asylum), and "whan" 
(sensation caused I:;y morphi!1e) , 
may prove difficult for those who 
haven' t lived on We~t Division 
street. 

This difficulty, which djmin· 
ishes as the pages go by. is well 
worth the total effect. For here 
we have a work that is both real
istic and moving. Algren's chm'ac
terizations are excellent. His ver
nacular prose moves through an 
uncomplicated plot, and the re
sult is a thoroughly satisfying 
book. 

KKK RECRUITS MEMBERS 

• 
"Completing the Cycle?" 

'

Grant Classroom Space ! ings will be two Q~ad-Crest ttm .• 
nbrary housing uruts. 

For ROTC Air Science J "'!Elizabeth Englert, mana1ft' .; 

QuestiOI!: Are you in fa-
vor of the IlrO)IOSed additlon to 
Lhe Iowa Union? 

Additional classroom space for the Quadrangle, said the students 
SUI ROTC air science students who lived in the temporary hquI
will be r('('eived next week. ing units vocated the bulldlnp Fri. 

Maj. Irvin M. Parsons, profes- day. They now live either in the 
sor and head of air science and Quadrangle or: other temporarr 
tactics, said the additional build- units. 

official aaily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Ul\'1VERSITY CALENDAR items are JebedalecJ 

in the Presldent·s office, Old Capitol, 

Sunda y, February 26 
4 p.m. - Sun day Vespers, 

speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Holiday in France," Mac b rid e 
auditorium. 

l\londay, February 27 

Saturday, March' 
10 a.m. - History confere~, 

Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Crelghton 

U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, 'Manlh 5 

8 p.m. - Iowa MouotalD~1'I, 
"Land of the Mayas," Macbride 
auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Medical college, Roek- Monday, March 8 
woo.d le;,ture by Pl'· Charl.es F. 2 p.m. _ The University club 
COli 00 Role of Hormones 111 the and University newcomers tel1 
Met~bolism ~f CarbOhYdrates,") and program, Iowa Unlon. '/ 
MedIcal amphitheater. 4 p.m. _ Medical college AI. 

Wednesday, ~larch 1 pha Kappa Kappa lectuTe, Dr. 
8 p .m. - Concert, University Austin Smith , "M e d I I' a I Watch 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. Dogs," medical amphitheater. 
Thursday, March 2 8 p.m. - Basketball: Minnesota 

2 p.m. - The University club, U., Iowa fieldhouse. 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. Tuesday, March T 

4 p.m. - Information First, Prot. 8 p.m. - Concert by the Mir,· 
Wendall Johnson and the Demos- neapolis Symphony orchestra, 
thcnes club, senate chamber, Old Iowa Union. 
Capitol. Wednesday, March 8 

Friday, March 3 3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert by 
2 nnd 8 p.m. - History confer- the Minneapolis Symphony or· 

ellce, Old Capitol. chestra, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond tbl" :se\\~.'e, 

see reservati:ms In the office of the President, Old Capite!.. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltot 01 'ntt 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be lubmlttN 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR I,EGIBLY WJU'M'EN 
and SIGNED by .a responsible person. . 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet ORIENTATION INTERVIEWS 
at 7:30 A;,.m. March 2 in the Dnl;- will be held daily through March 
versity high school cafetcria. 3 in the office of student :lilah·s. 

lnterviews are for selection of 
orientation leaders and assistants. By MURRAY SEEGER were Mary Qualley, A4, Des B 1 L L Y MITCHELL squadron 

Moines; Larry Walker, C4, Cedilr meets Tue:day, Feb. 28, at 7:30 
After t",:,o ho urs ot debate Rapids, and the ,chairman, Bur- p,m. in room 11 Armory. Combat THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 

Thursday mght, the student COUIl- ton Faldet, A4, Decorah. films will be shown. will sponsor a forum on "Scvlet. 
cil. accepted the report ~f its com- To sum up the plan, we quote I American Foreign Relations _ To. George Dixon, A4, Tucson, Ariz.: tt f It d 
ml ee on acu y gra mg. the statement of Speech profes- l FRA. TER lIT. . SCHOLARSHI,r ward War or Peace?" Tile forum "Yes, I'm in favor of it. The Un-

One amendment was made '..0 sor A. Craig Baird. chaJrmen will meet Tuesday, Fell. will be held Monday, Feb. 27 ~t ion has been functioning in a ra-
ther obscure fashion in that the the original proposal and it was "I am for such evaluation as ~8 at 7:30 p.m .. in the conference 7:30 p.m. in the chemistry build· 
activities have not been as inc1u- accepted by the council and Lib- you propose, but think it neerls ro?m of the office of student af- ing. 

eral Arts Dean Dewey Stuit. to be Saleguar~ed. I should hesl' _ fail'S. sive as would be desired: If this 
is a remedial measure, I'm in fa- The first of the committee'!'; tate to put int the hands of the IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
vol' o( it." three recommendations asked that administrafon, data which might DELTA PHI ALPHA will meet present a color movie tFavclog 

any rating blanks be the exc lusive be }lsed for de/:~ading 5'r dismis- Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. in "Holiday in France," S.urtdBY,' Jet. 
property of the 1nstNctor who used sal of a teacher. room 208 Schaeffer haU. 26 at 8 p.m: In Macbl'ltie 1lUII!. 

them. "When we are reasonably as- torium. Iowa M(>untllirt,*r ':me!}l-
This is to prevent the grading sured that the questions and re- TilE VARSITY fencing team bership or tioke'ts ' purchased" QI 

from becoming a populari ty poll plies have signi [jcance, thcn the will practice every afternoon at the door are reg4irep for' .. dllll!; 
as feared by many teachers. The results might be widely distri- 4 p.m. in the fencing room above sion: .' • , '.: 
council also felt it did not want buted. the swimming pool in the field- ._ ,_ ,_.: • , 

l to take responsibility for causing "Instructors are always (or house. Students interested in try- ADS-ADVER;fISINQ men rUsh 
a teacher to lose his job because should be) alert to student sug- ing out for the team should con- to special sessiqn W~nesday, 
of a poor grading report. gestions of methods of improv,ing tact Rudy Wright (X4541) or come March I , promptly at 7!30· p.m. 

DIXON THOMPSON 

.Joanne Thompson, Ai, Daven
port: "I think the addition would 
be wonderful. The Union is nlee 
now, but there is room tor im
provement." 

.J. L. Dickerson, A4 , Iowa City: 
"I think we definitely could use 
the addition. With more space, 
more use can be made of the Un
inn. As it is now, when there is 
a concert, the rest of the build
ing is closed." 

DICKERSON SMITH 

Nancy Smith, A2, Rockford, IlI.:
" I think ii's a fine idea. There 
aren'.t enough places to go now. 
The addition should increase in
terest in the school. " 

Mary Lee, A2, West Des Moines: 
" I think the addition is much 
needed. Those of us who saw the 
Wisconsin union were very im
pressed. It would be fine to have 
similar facilities here." 

LEE scmCH 

Jim Schich, A2, Davenport: "The 
addition is a good idea. The stu
dents need it. I t.hink a union 
that can accommodate more stu
dents will stimulate school spirit. 
It should create a better feel
ing among the alumni too." 

The second recommendation instruction." to practice sessIons. in Conference room .1., IOwa Un-
was amended to read that the 
council would cooperate with 
the administration in settin, up 
the plan and making It work as 
efrecti vely as possible. 

The council realized it could not 
hope to share in the actual ad
ministration of the program but 
did feel it should have a voice 
in the pl'ogram as the studen t's 
representatives. 

The third committee recom
mendation asked that the rating 
blanks be made up by competent 
university personnel. 

The committee worked on its 
report for seven months and pub
lished its findings in a 16 pa~e 
booklet. 

The members of the committee 

Small Radio Station 
Travels in Trailer 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - J. Roy 
Hunt takes his hobbies with him 
when he travels. His hobbies are 
television, an amateur 10 - meter 
radio station and a broadcast re
ceiver. 

Hunt travels in what he calls 
his "motor home," an 18 - foot, 
handmade trailer - like vehicle 
of sheet aluminum. It is powered 
by a stock auto engine and drives 
like a bus. 

Into it are crammed: His "ham" 
station, which links him with am
ateurs as far away as Australia ; 
a te levision set; a radio receiv
er; a bathroom complete with 
shower and attachment for elec
tric razor; a galley with sink, hot 
and cold running water, stove, 
refrigerator, and storage cup
boards; a wardrobe with fun 
length mirror, and couches which 
become beds at night. 

Federal Aid Hospital 
Opens lat Red Oak 

DES MOINES (.4') - The first 
hospital facilities constructed ;n 
Iowa under a multi - million -
dollar, federal - community pro
gram were put to use this week 
at Red Oak. 

The state health department 
also reported Saturday additionn I 
services will be offered soon :. t 
Fairfield. New hospitals will be 
opened Lhis spring in seven other 
cities. 

Counting Red Oak and Fair
field, 20 projects are in various 
stages of completion under thc 
program, which is jU[ t getting 
started. The score of jobs will 
cest $10,670,210 and add 745 beds 
to the state's hospital capacity. 

Well under way is work on hos
pitals at Keosauqua , Waukon, Ml. 
Ayr, Denison, Storm Lake, Corn
ing and Cherokee. Getting a stat L 
arc projects at Des Moines, Guth
rie Center, Ottumwa and Sioux 
Center. 

Ten jobs approved but not 
yet started are at Grundy Cen
ter, Spencer, 'Sheldon, Co u n c i I 
SluIrs, Vinton, Cedar Ra pids, De 
Witt, Osage, Jefferson and Daven
port. 

GETS MOVIE OFFER 
JACKSON, OHIO Ill') - Bank

er M. Damon Grow, who admitted 
taking $102,000 from tho First Na
tional bank here over a period 
of 27 years, returncd home Satur
day with a movie offer for the 
rights to film his life story. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
MendaYt Febr •• ry 1'!7, 1050 

8:00 • . tn. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News - Koch 
8:30 •. m . Greek Drama In Tronsl.Hon 
9:20 a.m. New! - Thein - Auburn 
9:30 a .m . Listen and Learn 
9:45 I.m . The Bookahelf 

Early 10th Century Mu.lc 
News - Mag.rell 
Proudly We Ha" 
Sy mphony of Melody 
Tea Time MelOdlcs 
Chlldre,, '! Rour 
News - Finn 
SperlS 'T Ime 
DJnner Hour 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
fore they made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
address to the Office 01 Student 
Affairs, 111 University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the chan&-e to Student 
Affairs. 

ion 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hold a din 
ner meeting Tuesday, March 1'
Reservations may be had by COD

tacting Richard Sidwell, (lreslden( 
ot the Johnson county chapter . 

UWA STUDENT FACUtJ[Y :1\\'1 
RADIO STATION WSUI will Spinster's Spree appUca.tlons tor 

broadcast the final convocation of chairmen and committee wembm 
"Religion-in-Life Week" on Feb. are still available 'at the · UWA 
26 at 3:45 p.m. desk in the student a.ffa.irs oUite. 

NAVAL RESEARCH reserve 
unit will meet Thursday, March 
2 at 7:45 p.m. in the house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World," 
program heard over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will feature 
Douglas Baines, G, Edmonton, 
Canada. 

THE IOWA CITY chapter oC 
the international society (or gen
eral semantics will meet on Wed
nesday, March 1, at 8 p.m. in 
room ,East hall. 

Deadline for student faculty IP" 
plications in March 3 and March 
10 for Spinter's Spree applications, 

ODK BUSINESS meeting will 
be held Monday, Feb. ' 27 at 4:30 
p.m. in room 203, University haU. 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS initia
tion banquet will be held M()/)oo 
day, Feb. 27 at 6:30 p.m. In the 
pine room of Reich's cafe. 

t ". 

THE MODERN M~EIlS ,will 
meet Monday, Feb. 27 lit. 8 p.m. 
in conference room 1, 10wa Un
ion. 

. f 

The Daio/Iowan 
EST ABLISHED 1868 -.. '. 

S~DAY, FEBRUARY 26 , 1~50 

Published dally except Monday by 
Student Publications. Inc .• 126 Iowa Ave .• 
Iowa City, Iowa. Entered 8s second 
.Ia.. mall matter at the Poslof/lce at 
Iowa City. Iowa. ~nd.r the act of con· 
lrr.,. 01 March 2. 1879. 

Subc;;criplloll rates - b)l currIer in Iowa 
City. 20 c~n19 weekly or $1 per year 10 
ddvance; six months '3.6~: three monlha 
11 GR Mv .... Hlll tn rnwA 17.! .11 Dttr veAr: 

six montha $3.80: Ihree ~ntb. II. ~ 
olher mall &ub..,rlptlons ,. , per Jur; 
six months $ • . ": thr.e mp~lh. tJ.16. 
Two leased wire aervl~ (API ~d. (upi 

IfEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PIIDI 
~ 

The A n oela led Pr.... I. .n titled ft· 
cluafvely to the use for republl.a_ ., 
IU the local news prlnlec1 In lhl ....... 
~.".'" .11 w-11 .111 "II AP n .. w~ ,,~ 

Dally Ilwan Editorial Staff 

Charles F. Carroll ..... .... ............................................. .............. Uitor . 
Len Mozer ............................................................ Mana&,ln&, Editor 
lA!w Uodgsoll ' .......................................................... , ..... City ~ilor 
Joe Brown ................................... ................... ...... A.$st: 'lIb ~ltor ' 
Vall Richmond ............................................ , ............... Wire ~tor 
Reynold Hertel, l\1ary Nell Gray ......................... New • . ~ .. ,. " 
Alan Moyer ..................... ....... ....................... .... ......... S,P:Jr1Ii lCIf~r . 

· We build 1,000 H-bombs and 
Russia builds 1,000. We bujld '0 

:(ew hundred lithium bombs-Rus
sia follows suit. Full steam ahead 
in the arms race and the boron 
bomb Is constructed, folJowed by 
"itrogen, carbon, beryllium, and 
annihilation bombs. Each new 
bomb more powerful than it~ pre
decessor. 

Algren does a complete Job 
ill giving us Lhe character of 
Z03h , 1"ra nkic's crippled and hy
pocondriac wife, who by pro
jecting- herself into a dream 
world, finds happine.s in Insan
Ity. Aigren also does a master-. 
lui job in creating Frankie's 
sidekick, Cparrow or "Punk," an 
Incredible cllaracler who picks 
uf. a fin by stealing do,s, elec· 
trlc Irons. blankets, a.nd If there 
is no one around. a mattress 
from the home furnishings lloor 
of a department store. 

OMAHA (.4» - A mail cam- SLICK LITTLE BUGGER 
10 :00 a .m . Cup and Saucer Club 
10 :15 a.m. Here'. An Idea 
10 :30 o.m . Con veras tiona 1 French 
1 1:20 a.m. News - ThomplOn 
II:~ a.m . Jumpln' Jacks 

2 :~1.) p.m. 
3:20 p .m . 
3:30 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
~:45 p.m . 
C:oo p.m. 
R :5~ p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:45 p .m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

News - Shaler 
Ask the Scientists 

hirley Elman ............................ . ......... , .. .... : .......... Sllcle~..a_ 
Jack Orris ............................................ : ........... , ........... Phil" ..... . 

How long can we expect the 
world to remain calmly seated c n 
a powder keg packed with devas
tation, a time fuse ticking away 
~ach previous second? 

Sparrow is just one figure in 
a aaUery of unbelievable persons 

paign to recruit Iowa and Neb- MINNEAPOLIS Ill') - A 22-
raska members for the Ku Klux year-old carnival acrobat, who 
Klan is apparently being eon- police said Is about five feet tall 

1I :45 0 .10. Public Health Serl .. 

ducled from Omaha. Several Om a- and "can go up a wall like a 12 :00 noon 12:30 p .m . 
ha persons have reported receiv- monkey," Saturday was bound 12:45 p.m. 
log mail invitations to join the over to district court on a grand 1:00 p .m . 

I tl 2:00 p .m . 
orion za on. IJrceny charge. 2:15 p,m. 

Rent Control 
Rhylhm Rambles 
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Des Moines Student Spreader 'Spreads' Bliss Methodist Students Hold 
'Religion in Life' Mixer 

To Present Recital 

1~'~~~h~U~!~"~~I ID" I 
About 100 SUI student attended 

I a "Religion in Life We1!lc" mixer 
I at the First Methodist church 

Friday ni~t, William Da\"u>, A<\. 
Burlington. said. 

Moines. will present the twenty- I 
filly redtal in the student seriet 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
mu~c haU. 

The tour-part pl'ogram will be
pn with "Sonata, opus J 3" by , 
Beethoven. Caplan will play three 
JIlovemcnts entitled "Grave, Al
Ieno," "Adagio cantabile" and 
·'Rondo." 

Five Chopin numbers compose 
the second group. They are "Ber
ceuse, opus 57," " Etude, opus 10, 
No.5," "Elude, opus 10, No.3," 
"Elude, opus 2:i , No.2" and 
"Etude, opus 10, No. 12." 

The Ihird part consists of "Mas
ques" by Debussy, "Jeux d'eau" 
by Ravel and "Etudc, opus 2, No. 
." by Prokofieff. 

The concludi llg selection will be 
IIfcndcls~ohn's "Concerto in E mi
par, opus 25." Caplan will play 
\h~ movements; " Molio allegro 
~n luoco," "Andantc" and "Pres-
10: molto allegro e vivace." 

own In' Campus 
r 
, BE'I'A SIGMA PHI - A meet
Inll of Beta Sigma Phi, busine's 
,iris' sorority, will be held Mon
~ay 9t 8 p.m. in the t\s!cmb!y 
room or the Towa-Illinois Gas anrl 
tJcclric CJmpany. The program is 
undel' thc dl reclion of Rulh Wils
Ie!. Metalcraft instruction will be 
featured . 

A lUANURE PREAGER TURNED Into a bridal charlot In true Cin
derella fashion Saturday \\hen Donald ROler (econd from rlrht) 
whisked away his br.de, the former Dori Ioore (rl,ht ). Bc tb are 
local residents. The bride Is the dna-Mer of I (r. anrl Mrs. Bernie 
MOJre, Coralville. The f room Is ilie 50n of rtr. and Ir . O"eo 
Rogers, 719 Page street. The double rlJ:f ceremon y wa held In the 
parsonage of the First Enrllsh Luilieran chureh with the Rev. Ralph 
Kruecer (fficiaUng. P elured wllh Ihe couple are Ted ,\\1 Laurblin 
(left), best man , and Mrs. Robert Foraker (second from lefL) . ma
tron of llonor and sisUr of the bride. Mr. and I\Irs. ROfers will re
side at 736 Grant street. A tractor pulled the "chariot" to the Ma)'
flower wbere a reception was held. 

FACULTY STUDY CLUB -
Members or the Faculty Study 
dub wlll hold a meeting today 
al 7:30 p.m. a t the Catholic stu
dent center. 

Correction 
T. S. II'liots' drama, "M urder 

in the Cathedral," will be pre
sen ted a t the Trinity Episcopal 
church March 5, rather than to-

LONGFELLOW P.T.A. The day, as noted in Saturday's Daily 
Longfellow P.T.A. wi1l have nn Iowan. 
executive council meeting at 8 Performances will be given at 
p.m. Monday in the home of Mrl'. 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. on lhat date. 
Stephen Wure, 925 E. Woshingto') 
street. 

~f;WMAN CLUB - The re
,ular weekly meeting ot the New
man club wlll be held Tuesday 
II 7:30 p.m. at the Catholic stu
ijent center. 

Religion in Life Week 
Schedule for Today 

Today's l;cht:dule for "Religion 
in Li1e Week" activities is as fol
lows: 

4 p.m. University vespers at 
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS- Macbride auditorium. Prof. Robert 

Mcmbel's of tile Women's Relief Michaelson presiding. Order ot 
corps will bold a pot-luck dinnl'r service: instrumental pre 1 u d e, 
Tuesday noon in the Community hymn, "God of Our Fathers," in
building. The birthd3Ys of Lincoln vocation by the Rev. Robert Sanks. 
and Washington will be observed. scripture' by Ray Davenport, A~. 
Following the short program, rag Grinnell , vocal musiC, "Religion 
rugs will be sewed for Schil:k and Democracy in America," ad
hospital, Clint ' n. Mrs. VeVa Blean dress by lhe Rev. Liston Pope, and 
has charge ot the program. the benediction. 

Visit Our 
Rental Library 

Your Choice of Popular Novels 
Only 3c a day 

Choose from these new best·sellers: 
"The Para sites" .. ... . . . .... Daphne de Maurier 
"Home Town" .... . ........... Cleveiand Amory 
"The Naked and the Dead" ...... Norman Mailer 
"The Woman of Rome" .... . ... Alberto Moravia 

The Bookshop 
114 E. Washington 

A SHIRT ONLY 

LOOKS 
AS GOOD AS IT 

FEELS 
\ I 

KELLEY'S STAROH YOUR SHIRTS 
THE WAY YOU WANT 'EM 

I Hillel Council Plans 
Students' Recepfion • 

The newly-created faculty coun
cil of Hillel foundalion will spon
sor a receptlon tor SUI Jewlst, 
students and faculty from 3 te 
5 pm. today in the student cen
ter, 122 E. Market treel. 

The purpo e ot the event is to 
acquaint Jewish studcnts with th, 
faculty, according to Prot. Arnold 
Fox, assistant director of Hillel 
foundation. 

The council is a resul L ot fac
ulty interest in thc foundation'~ 
work, Fox added, and will act ()~ 
a consultant b-dy to decide fiill
£1\ progrllm und help arrange 
the annual forum series. 

The following SUI staff mem
bers comprise the HilleL facul~y 
council: Irving Barnett, psycholo
gy; Joseph Cobiiz, philosophy; Ii<
:ldore Farber, psychology; Arnold 
Fox, English; Judah Goldin, re
ligion; George Kalnitsky, 910chem
istry; George Mossc, history; Erv
ing Polster, psychology; Thomas 
Rosenmeyer, classics, and Erich 
Rosenthal, sociology. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Pledges Eight Students 

Eight men hav b en pledged 
to Sigma Chi social fraternity aft
er the recent fraternity rushing. 
according to President John Scan
lon, E3, Iowa Cily. 

Pledges are Ward Phillips, AI, 
Des Moines; Clyde Gardner, AI , 
Newton; Robert Doctor, AI, Orange 
City; Paul Jerabek, AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Norman Plender, Al, Orange 
City; Reed Hartsook, Al, De~ 

Moines; Loy Smith, AI, Eldora , 
and Mat SteUan, A2, Davenport. 

I SUE MARRIAGE LlCEN E 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Salurday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Jack S. MagarretJ , 
A4, and Elaine B. Reislcr, A4, both 
of Iowa City: Danny Bishop and 
Elaine Pyle, both of Newton; Lu
mir A. Petranek and Madeline J . 
Johnson, both of Cedar Rapids, 
and to Peter S. Domingez, K'~ 
wanee, lll., and Dclores Cervantes, 
Moline, Ill. 

SON BORN TO GOFFS 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex GofI, 601 

, Bloomington street, are the par
ents of a boy, Mi chael Rex, born 
Friday at University hospitals. 

Choose Flatware to 

Beautify Your Table 

Davis. who i one of the stu
:lent leader of the wcek, said. 
"The group b d a ood time 
square dancing and playing folk 
games." 

TOWN WOME~ TO MEET 
The first me1!ting of ail Inde

pendent Town Women will be 
held at 7:15 p.m. Monday in th 
north lobby conference room of 
the Iowa Union. 

y ou ever loved 

a man 

here's y our movie 

Remember when he was away, 
when the sight of a letter made 
you catch your breath. And how 
your heart ached bcc~use you 
knew that you could never 
sht :'c a big part, perhaps the 
mos' important part of his 
lite. Well, now you ran ... 

for M.G.M's "BottleAround" 
Is that klDd of picture ... 
sometimes heartbFeaking, 

sometlml'3 uproarious . Here 
arc the men who dreamed 

aboul you, wanted you. 
Here Is your man! And 

you'll \Yunt to sharc 
"BilILl ",round" with 
him. You'll want to 
hold his hand \ hen 
he whispers: "Yes, 
that's the way it 
was." Somehow It 
will make up for 

the many days 
you were apart. 

l\1-G-M's Fine t Picture! 

11.',h~. 

YAH JOHNSON • JOHN HODIAK 
RICARDO MONTALBAN 

.. _ GEORGE MURPHY_ * .. :,. 
MARSHAll THOMPSON · )£IDME elUlu ... 

DON unol • mer COWlm 
JAMES WHITM8RE • OauGUS FIWlEY 

LEDN AMES, GUT nons," 
THOMAS E.II£EN ' DENIS[ DARCEL 

RICHARD JA£Cm • 11M AtII£SS 
scam BECKHT • BIEn KI.; 

~:~~ WEDNESDAY 
.~iI1!3ii. 

The Choice of 

a Lifetime 

Love ly diamond enfarement 

Look your best and feel your best in a 
Kelley laundered shirt. Every shirt is 
gently washed and starched to "new 
life" - wrapped in a transparent cel
lophane package to preserve its good 
looks until you wear it. Let Kelley's 
pick-up and delivery service take care 
of all your cleaning and laundry 
needs. 

and weddlnc rtne letl in dur
Fliltware, sterlinC Ilnd plated, 

a ble platinum, white or yellow to beautify your table setUql 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS 

120 S. Gilbert Dial 41 61 

is .. t FUlKS. Choose today from cold. Gem experta help you 

a wide selection Includln( Gor- choose from a varied stock 01 

ham, International, Wallace, 
Lunt and other exq uisitely dc-
slcned lines, 

I. : F U I K-S' .. 
J6We:t!£R & OPTOME:TAIST 

20 WR!:HIINC;TON ST 

Quality Diamonds 

Only 

J. FUI KS' 
~£WELE;R & OPTOMIi.TRISY 
, 22Q ~~SH''''GTON ST ~ 
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CONSULTANT 

The Inter Fraternity Council And 

Si 'teen Social Fraternities Urge All: 

Looks like we'll have some
thing new in the line of bands 
(or the March 10 concert. Instead 
of the general run of straight 
jazz, Ray Anthony tells us he's 
going to pour a double shot ot 
fun on the 01' union bandstand 
with a few comedy numbers. 

Practice Brotherhood 52 Weeks A Year In addition to his celebrated 
style of bop, Ray will inject com
edy. dance, and dixielaQd music 
into the concert. (One of the few 
bands that can do it well, too). IANUAlY ... ... lSSO I .. ..' 

I" .. 
f 

I' .. , 

I ' .. • 

I' 
..I 

Alpha Tau Omega 
De lta Ta u Delta 
Phi Delta Theta 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Ka ppa Sigma 

. 'II! I 

1950 AUGUST 1t50 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Theta Xi 

Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Upsilon 
Phi Epsilon Pi -------

The perfect way to spenrl ~'our 
leisure hours is to pldY Canasta 
... Lhe greate t card game since 
hridge. Your headquarters for 
Canasta sets, cards, rules, s"'or" 
pads and books is IOWA SUPPLY. 
Michaels, Culbertson, and Gonm 
have all written books on tht: rule 
and technIques of Canasta ami you 
wiU lind all ot these at Iowa 
Supply. Complete Canasta .. ets ... 
cards, trays, rules and score )):\oi5 
. .. at IOWA SUPPLY for $1.:" ' •. 

Or, if you just wanl the Canasta 
Decks, you'll find what you want 
(rom 89 cen ts to $2.25 for the 
double decks. Individual s cOr e 
pads, 10 cents, and trays for ju, t 
29 cents. Stop in at IOWA SUPPLY 
tor all of your Canasta needs. 

Quesiion of the Week: Wha.t are 
FOU civln~ up for Lena? 
Frank Kelso: Breaking dates 
Marty Baker : Bruce Stoneburg 
George Alexander: Backing down 
the Phi Delt driveway 
R.C. Dowd: TOa.ited watermelon 
sandwiches 
Alice Blake: Cigarettes and high
er mathematics. 
Ed HUnting: Eating Hillcrest food I 
Dr. Wn ltel' Dnyki.l ; Stl"ilwbcrneli 

MAKE A HIT WITH YOCR 
1I0NEY. All gals love :I little 
( . tra attention from their men, 
and SUI coeds are no ex
ception. And flowers are the per
lect gift lor all occasions. There's 
no ne d 10 wait lor the ble dances 
to order your ccrsages or bou
quet, ETCHER'S specializes In lIo-

'('I"S lor the student's budget. Stop 
in before your next date and get 
a lovely rosc corsage tor that new 
hail' tyle - or match her spring 
suit with a snow-white ga l'denla. 
Whatcver the style or color EI
CHER'S has the appropriate elec
tion. Phone 8-1191 or walk across 
campus tomorrow to EICHER'S 
III the Burkley hoiel. 

washcs - rinses - spin dries, 
all at the flick of a switch. 

Fini~lIed in gleaming white por
celain this THOR a~pliance can 
be conveniently changed inlo a 
dishwasher in ) 1-2 minutes. Wha t 
mote could a housewife ask than 
n new THOR Spin Dry Auto-Ma
gic wa~hing machine. Four beau
tiful models are avaJlable, rang
ing in 8 and 9 lb. laundry ca
pacities. This drea m washer stands 
~quare. Stop in tomorrow at MUL
FORD'S and see the THOR line. 
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Phi Ka ppa Psi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Sigma Nu 
De lta Chi 

Sigma Alpha Epsi lon 

The perfumes of two tamou! 
houses nre being oltered at halt
price by Whetstone's. Lanvin has 
n variety ot essences wi th fasci
nating names. The other line, by 
Well, includes dramatic perfumes, 
that. once tried, few can resist. 
This closing - out sa 1e of better 
perfumes at half-price is an un
usual opportunity. Stop at Whet
stone's cosmetic counter and trea t 
yourself to this "scent - saLional" 
bargain. 

SWANER'S 
"Cottage Cheese as you llke it" 

stands ou t as the refreshment bar
gain of the week. For a delicate 
flavor found in a truly delicious 
cheese, it's Swaner's new fine 
curd cottage cheese. Joe's and 
Jane's in the know will like this 
!ine-curd type cheese as it really 
tastes like one ot Mom's old fash
Ioned receipes Take home a box 
today. 

Another taste delight round at 
218 E. Washington that should 
not be missed is a steaming c.JP 
ot Hot Chocolate made with S wa
ner 's homogenized milk. Don't tor-

Well, we'll all be down there 
- hope you will too. March 10, 
8: 15 p.m. Gel your tickets rIght 
away ... $1.25 plull tax. 

For your 1950 dream in wash
ing machines stop In at M UL
FORD'S Electric Service. Truly the I 
tip of the week in lamUy buy
Ing, the new THOR Is to be seen 
at 115 S. Clinton. You married 
couples will C1nd a modern and 
ultra-de tgned selection ot THOR 
washers at your inspection. A 
supreme washing machine Is the 
Auto-Magic Spin Dry washer with 
the TIlOR ngitator action. This 
washer truly does everything 

Dainty, I ce - trimmed slips to 
the most t iloled, functional styles 
can be found in the limitless stock 
of lovely lingerie at Dunn's. Col
ony Club slips ot matchless Bur
mil rayon crepe, feaLure "twin
'eoms" for subtle strength and 
longer wear. The David Lewis 
brand "Slendcrtorm", features ex
quisite, imported lace - trimmed 
crepo slips that arc as durable 
as they arc b auti(ul. Dunn's arc 
also receiving colton slJps and 
paslel shades from the Lewis 
company that lellture the same 
beauti1ul dctnil in Incc and styl-
Ing. Both brands are easf to 
take care of and arc surpr ely 
easy on the pockctbook. 

Bremer's Fa hlon Tips 
O.K., fellas, now'S your oppor

tunity to how the gals they have 
no monopoly on spring clothes. 
Here's a combInation that's tops 
in the biggest campu es in the 
country. McGregor presents its 
1950 Blue Flannel sport coats -
three button coats in the lounge 
model - the greatest tor sport 
or dress wear. And to go smartly 
"ilh the e eoat.~. Bremer's has 
the companion McGreaor Hugger 
model Hannel slacks In the new 
shade, snowfall grey. The coats 
are available in your size at 
$28.50, and the Hugger slacks at 
$15. Come in tomorrow alld try' 
on the latest in national campus 
favontes. 

get it's topped with Reddl-Wlp .-______ _ _ ___ ~ 
and it's still ilie best spent dime 
in town. While you're down at 
SWl:i ner's, why not take up to your 
room a delicious box ot coolties 
or ice cream wafers. You will 
fmd a wide selection ot name 
brar-.ds. 

Chained 
Claire Adele Webster, Alpha Xi 
Robert Spearing, Phi Kappa 

Phi 

Nancy Bevins, K appa 
Dick Wolfe, Sigma Nu 

Ardee Cad wa lder, Zeta 
Ray Ostrem, Psi Omega. 

Enraced 
Rusty Finders, Theta 
Newell Pinch, Sigma Nu 

Pillned 
Pa t Horne. Tri Delt 
Dick Colville, Delta Tau Delta 

Pat Moorehead, Kappa 
Dave Bullock, Phi Psi 

Pl:j~'lli s F enney, T hl'la 
Gluck Ruhl, Beta 
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Hawkeye Cagers.:. $ho.E·~Jn iana, 
Eo/sbeek Paces Second ' , 
Straight Road Vlictor~ 

C8, •• I.1 I. Til. naU, Io .. a.) 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - Iowa won its second consecutive 
Rig Ten basketball game a\ ay from the friend ly home court 
Saturday night by outracing Indiana, 59-53. 

Last Monday night the Hawkeyes clipped Minnesota at Min-
neapolis, 64-62, to even their * * * 

f d f •• .. • , G F PF TP con erence recor at ive wins Calsbeek. f .• . .. ... .. . ... 7 S 3 20 
and live losses. By beatlna the Voller •. f .•.... . .... .. ... 2 3 2 7 

H 
Reicks. f ................ . 0 % I 2 

oosiers here Saturday Iowa. ad- Darllnll. c ............ . .. 6 I 5 13 
vanced to a fourth place tie with SchUlZ. II ................. 0 ! 3 2 
Indiana, each with a 6-5 mark. Greene. g ...... .. . . ....... 2 3 0 7 

Clifton. II ............... . 4 0 I 8 
110 Sbotl for Indiana 

The Hawkeyes, about as tall as I •• Ian. Tllals ..... ... 'ci 1~ ~; 
the corn they eulogize, monopoUz- Stulhllle. I ..... .. ....... 6 6 5 
ed backboard play but 8till Hili . I .................. .. 0 0 0 

ld 'd' • Tooheff. I ....... .. ....... 4 3 2 
cou n t stop In lana from lofting Buck, I ............ , ..... 0 0 2 
a record 110 shots. However, only Garrelt, c ................ 1 2 3 
20 hit the hoops. Iowa capitalized ~?t:~:i ::::::::::::::: :! ~ ~ 
on 21 of 76 for a pleasing .276 Masters. e ................ ) 0 t 
average. Miranda, e .... .. ........ 2 0 I 

It was a second half vJctory R ing. I .. ................. _1 __ 1 _ _ 2 __ 

for the Hawks, as they trailed at Totals .... .. .... ~. 13 SI 
Technical foul : Indian • • 

halftime, 25-23. The final half HaUllme ••••• _ InC\lana 15; Iowa 23. 
opened with an Iowa rally which Fre. tb ..... . ml ••• d : Indiana - Stute-

P ut the Hawks in the lead, 31-28. vllle 2; Toohelf 2. Garretl, WatlOn; Iowa 
-Calobeek 2, VoUer. 2. Rieck. 3, Parllnl 

Fl'om there on they waltzed home. 3. Schulz. 

Indiana threatened only once * * * 
after thjs. With Iowa in the lead, Big Ten Standings 
41-32, Jerry Stuteville hi t three w L PCT. PT 
field goals and four free tosses Ohio Slole .•.... ID I .909 718 
to bring Indiana within two Wisconsin . .. ..... 7 3 ,700 574 

illinoIs ...... . 6 4 .800 663 
points, 44-42. t... .. . .. , .. , ... 6 l .545 646 

It is the first time Iowa has Indiana .... , ..... 6 5 .545 680 
Minnesota .... . .. S 7 .300 542 

won two road games in a row Mlchlean .. . .. ... S 7 .300 559 
since the Hawkeyes copped the Northw~.lem ... . 3 7 .300 561 

PurdUe .......... 3 B .273 578 
Western conlerence title in 1944- * * * 
45 with 11 victories in 12 games. Ohl"O State CII"nches Frank Calsbeek and Chuck Dar-
ling, the Iowa big boys, paced the 

Iowa scoring. Calsbeek tallied 20 BI"g Ten ~rown as 
while Darling had 13. 

Calsbeek and Darling combined 
for 23 points in the second half 1111"nl" Down Badgers 
to push Iowa into the lead. 

The 6 - 6 1-2 forward and 6 - 8 
center covered the backboard like 
a night-shirt and worked an ef
fective double - pivot beneath 
the board. 

Rlilly Falls Short 
Stuteville's 10 - point interrup

tion in the second half, an un
successful attempt to pull the In
diana squad back into the tussle, 
didn't dampen the twin sharpsters. 

The Indiana rally stalled with 
10 minutes to go and the. Hoos
iers froze up. They couldn't hit a 
single baLket for eight fleeting 
minutes. While the hosts played 
possum, Calsbeek and Darling 
went into their act and hoisted 
the Iowa lead to 52-45. 

Indiana tried a second attack 
with less than two minutes re
maining. This drive hauled them 
to'~~in four points of the Hawk
ey .. g-but their fervor and the 
t\\ I'Jfminute rule worked against 
them. 

The last 90 seconds saw the 
Hawks sink seven welfare tosses 
to keep Indiana at arm's length. 

It was Indiana's tlfth defeat in 
21 starts. The Hoosiers lost at 
Iowa, Jan. 14, 65-64. Iowa's zone 
defense was particularly effective 
with Indiana's failure to do any
thing with its numerous shots 
from the field. 

Iowa's towering height smother
ed the majority of Indiana cfose
in attempts. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (A") - Idle 
Ohio State was handed the Big 
Ten basketball title as runner-up 
Wisconsin was defeated by Illin
ois, 76-58, here Saturday night. 

The setback gave Wisconsin a 
7-3 record and left Ohio's Buck
eyes with the clear-cut champion
ship on a 10-1 record and no need 
to worry about the outcome of 
their finale at Michigan Monday 
night. 

The Illini triumph was sparked 
by big Wally Osterkorn who 
poured in 26 pOints to show up 
league-leading scorer Don Reh
feldt of Wisconsin, who was held 
to 17. 

THIS IS ERMAL 
ERMAL LOGHRY g 

Shoveling snow 

From off his driveway-, 

Shoveling like MAD! 

He HAS to shovel like mad .' 

To make room for all the 

Cant that fll'M SDOW, Ice, 

And aleet to- I'd tbat 

Delee'able food, courteously 

Served either In your own 

Car or hi his new, redecorated 

DlnID&, room. Get on the 

Bandwal'on - drive out tonlte! . 

- Open-

11 a.m.-12 p.m. we.kday. 

11 a.m.·2 a.m. Fri. and Sat. 

LOGHRY'S 
2 MU •• Welt on Rout. 6 

Bill Garrett 
Hoosier Star Held to Four Points 

Malmen Whip GophersJ 16·11 

Fencers Lose, 21-6, 
To U. of Chicago 

\?t~~!:o~~g Sale 
February 27th to March 11 th 

.. DlESS 

~'fjt 89~ 
~--t 

1 So. '~uque 

and ' 

• : 218 E. WaAlnqton 

. '" 

~ PLAIN 

SKI S 
SWEATERS 

J ; ~ 

TROU E S 

.~ ~ .. ~ 
REGULARLY 49 ¢ 

CoWege Baslceibc.U 
UCLA 40. U.I •• n1I, ., C.UI ... ~ Cf 
Aur.lta •• CIII.) ' .. ta ••• '" ~",1'1ilI 
Oo •• ro Wash I., ••• . a, W,q ••• ,u' __ ' 
Ealte rn Kelttuell,. ea, K ....... II " 
, (overtime) 
M.nh.Ctan 1\6, F ••• II_ III 
No tre Dame 83, N .... y 51..
A.my 11.'. Pen. MIllCar)" U 
Vermont II!. Malal •• 
Western KeDhuky riI, __ rra,. 54. 
Nobro.lI. 116, I ••• SCala " 1 .... 11"') 
C •• nen 67, B.n." n 
Penn 67, Uar&m •• 1Il It 
C.lr.le II, Weakt .... e .. e 'It 
Ft •• lda III. Oe."I. T •• II · U 
M •• nlnr" •• 71, A •• IlIlt ... III 
K ••• u 16, Celo,". ~ . \ 
Tomple II, 81. I ... ,.' 41111..,' ,. 
LafoyolCe 87, •• , •••• 1)11 .... t · , . 
Pa non. 78, 81. ADl~ ..... . " • '." 
Uoly C .... ?f, .ro ..... 1 , ' . . '. (' 
Sync •• o 4~ P... .lal, u. ' ".:. 
Delro.t. 79, 8t. . I" ! ,; , , I 
Brodloy 4=. , A • 111 .. 

. 
Lettermen to Meet 
Tuesday in Union 

• 
The V a r sit y LeUerme." I 

club, newly orranlzed chlb 
for "I" men, will mee~ in lilt 
YMCA rcorn of the Unloa 
Tuesday evening at 7 :30. ! 
In addition to a busiJIell 

meeting-, and luncheon, toot. 
ball movies will be Ihown. 

SPARTANS RETAIN TIm 
NEW YO~K (A") - M I chi ,U 

State retaincd its Intercolleliatt 
AAAA indoor track champlol\Shlb 
Saturday night by the narro~ 
margin of one point, in a close 
meet in which three records were 
broken and a fourth tied. 

WIUESTLINQ 
Illinois ~a, Jndlana G 
Iowa tate sa, Northwe.st.,. • 
~1f.hJ,.n 14, Oblo Sial. I~ 

TRACK 
Notre n.me. (;,'1. Indiana I'H 
)OUchl,." 02, Obi. St.te Bo! 

THE 

PERFECT 

for your 

SUNDAY NilE·' SNACK! 
HOT SOUP or i (Hili 

No.1 

119 Iowd Ave. 

Dial 9086 

, 

No.2 

214 N. Llnn 

DlaI9974 

'BUY 'EM BY THE SACK' 

11 Fore 
To Hel 
'Brothe 



11 Foreign Students 
10 Help Observe 
'Brotherhood Week' 

E1e\'en SUI foreign students 
,-ill participate in an intemation
II program observing HBrother
bOOd Week" to be held at the 
)'irs! Federated ChUrch of Oxford, 
If miles west of Iowa City, today 
II 1:30 p.rt<. 

TIle stddents represent eight dif
ferent ~untries. They are Krishma 
~~lwi!l, E4, and Gopinalh 
J(hannB, Ea , bOth of India; Nancy 
FllJimo!o, AI, and Ted Wakal, G, 
both oi l Hawaii. 

'I Tell Yo, Lady, These Scales Don't Lie' Union Board Plans 
Final Game Party 
For Saturday Night 

Autos fOT Sale - Used 
The fourth and last po -ball

game party of the season will Auto ibSuraDce aile! financing. 
be held Saturday in the Iowa Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
Union after the Iowa-Creighton Oollege. Dial 2128, 

bask,ethall game.. 1946 Nash "600"; 1946 Plymouth, 
Mike ~eblood. C3, SIOUX Fal ls, fully equipped; 1946 Oldsmobile, 

S.D .• chaIrman or the Union board exceptionally clean' 1948 Nash 
party committee, said activities Ambassador 4-d(Or:really a dream 
will begin at 9:45 p.m. in a used car. See \\'esley Kas-

Recorded music will begin in parek or Frank Black at EKW ALL 
the main lounae at 8 p.m. At MOTOR CO., 627 S. Capitol, or 
9:45 p.m. music for dancing will call 2631. 

Miscenaneous for Sale 

Rebuilt cuaranteed \a \I"ll.!hing 
machines. Prices $11 to ~32. LA

REW CO fi>ANY, across lrem city 
hall. 

Help Wanted 

Stu;ent'. \l'ife wanted for night 
waitre s work. Apply RENAL

DO·S. 

Expenenced waiter wanted for 
3-burner gas to\'e. Good condi- noon hour. Board jtb. REICH'S 

tion. New eight months ago. 0 C_A~FE.~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
oven. $15. Dial 8-11192. = 
Mercury II, 35 mm .• 'ever used. 

7670. 

Loans 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
0_ ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
be provided by Leo CortimigLia -19-4-9-C-h-e-v-ro-I-e-t-c-I-U-b-co-u-pe-,-R-ea-. 
and his orchestra. sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 

The Hick Hawks, SUI square- radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
OIhe Include Mohamad Ta-

Jeweler 
205 E. W hingtm Dial 3975 1lIkh, A2, Afghanistan ; Nelson Chi

." Yu, G, China ; Chavarche Tcha_ 
J!iian, Egypt; Michael Bar Sha
Q)', Israeli. _Seigo Tanaka, G, Ja

dancing group, will demonstrate Typinq 126~ S. Dubuque. 

, and 'Mr. and Mrs. F;slJlberto 
1\emPO, G, Philippine Islands. 

Oxford families will entertain 
~ students in the afternoon and 
511011' the~YPical Iowa farms. 

TIley wi! be honored guests at 
I church St pper. A program fol
klwiDt the upper will consist of 
their native J usic and short mes
sages from ,he studen ts. 

TIle Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
.eanl, pastor of lhe Fed era ted 
church, will preside a t the mect: 
lit. 

JAMES CLAIMS JNCE T 
PRESCOTT, ARIZ. (A") - Au

brlitles Quoted Carson W. James 
Saturday as saying his fath~r, 
.hom he is alleged to have slain. 
bad Intimate relations with Mrs. 
Canon James while her husban .i 
,u in the marine corps. 

"TH! J A WEIGHTY QUE TION," «rlns Bill Reed, G, Contmeree, 1\10., a he tries to pe the pound
age of Mary Daily, A4, Evanston, 1Il. DorOthy Starr, A3, Fort Madllon, tand b, with suekeH for the 
lady in ca e he misse bls ruesa. The enterprise wu part of the "County Fair," a eat'bh'al ponsored by 
the Women's Recreation asnelaUon In the women's ,ymnulum Frld., nlrhl. 

Believe Officer's Death 
Linked to Vogeler Trial 

dances In the River room at 10 
p.m. and then in trucL thO!'e who Thesls - ~neral Typing - nm
wish to learn the steps. eographing. Not a r y Public. 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., "Club Hawkeye," the Union' 
glamorized cafeteria, will accom
modate guests with coke service 
and recorded music. 

Other activities for students 
will be pingpong in the game 
room, bridge In the south lobby, 
canasta and checkers in th li

Phone 2656 or 2327. 

Typing of all kinds. Exceptionally 
reasonable rates. Call Mildred 

Kipnis, 8-0718. 

Babv Sittinq 

brary and movies in the north Baby silting wanted. Dial 4841. 
lobby conference room. 

Mtaic and Radi(;) At 10:45 p.m. a talent show 
will be presented. Trueblood said 
this mld-evenln, entert.alnment Guaraotf'ed repa irs for all makes 
has been a popular feature of Home lind Auto radics. We pick 
after-game parties. up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

Members of the party commit- and TELEVISION, :-181 E. Mllrket, 
tee are Robert Campbell, A2, Win- Dial 2239. 
ters I; K~thleen Kelly, A3, Des Exp~t-r-a-d-io-r-e-p-al-r-s-. -:P-i-clru--p-""&, 
Moines; RIchard Duncan, A2, Iowa delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 
City; Dorothy Danielson, A3, F lllr- SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
{jeld, and Roger Kolker, C3, Wa- 80151. 
terloo. 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA IU'I - or
ticial investigatbrs raised new 
~pectllation Saturday that the ex
prcss-train death of U.S. Naval 
Capt. Eugene Karpe was the re

;;;;;;;;;;;=~~~;:;:;:;;;.;;;;;;_~ Stilt of an inlernational plot. 
IA.DARIN fOODS Interior Minisler Oscar Helmer 

Campus Groups to Nominate 
Outstanding SUI Man, Woman 

• • General Services 

ominatiOIl f rm for Hawkeye mnn and woman arc heing s nt I WANT AD RATES I Portable electric . ewing machines 

said Karpe probably was murder- to all SUI student organizations, Belen Heich , niSi tant dire tor of • ----------- • tor r nt . 6 per month . SINGER 

- Prepared by Chinese Chef ed. The dead man was a close 
friend of U.S.' Businessman Rob
ert Vogelet, who was convicted as 
a spy in Hungary earlier this 
week. 

student affairs, said Saturday. . For consecutive Insertions SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du-

f 0 0 d buque. - Shrimp Fried Riel', Egg Foo The selection 0 the outstanding SUI man and woman is part De a1 .... ...... · .. · 60 per wor -:-::--:-_;-:-__ -:--____ __ 
TUDr, Chow 1\leil1, Yecta 1\lein of th .II-campll carnival program pan or d by ~Iortnr Board Three Days ...... .. 10<: per word Fuller bl'ushe and cosmetics. Call 

CAFE REICHS 

Like Something 

That Stepped From A Picture ... 
That smart, bandbox look can 
be yours so easily if you have 
your clothes tak~n care of by 
us! They'll not only look like 
new but last much longer! 
Quality cleaning by experts 
... Treat your clothes to a 
Pre-Spring rejuvenation! 

24 Hour Service 

Sis Dayl .............. 13o per word 8-1959. 
and Omicron Ot'lta Kappa, senior women 's nnd men's honorary Ope Month ........ 1'90 per word ---.-:..-----
societies. The carniva l will h Typewriters - Rcntals: Repairs: 

ClassWed Display Portables: Used Machines: Au-
h Itl pril 15 in the fieldhOllS . Engl"neers to .Show One Day ..... _ ...... .'I:1c per col. inch thorlzed ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 

A gift of $75 will be presented Six Consecutive days, Typewriter Exchange. 12Hi E. 

to each winner as part ot the New Developments ' per day ............ 60c per col. inch College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
recognition a~ard. One month .......... 50c per col. inch vo you nave a servIce lO otter'l H 

Org,lDizations are asked, Miss (Ave. 26 Insertions) you have, the DAILY lOW AN 
Reich said, to consider the fol- In Annuat 'Prevl"ew' will help you ell thlJ. ~rvlce. 
lowing points in making their Chec:k your ad In the lint I .. ue It op-

I 
_roo The 00n7 Iowan ~.n be r pon-

• e ecUons: Ilble for onl7 one In<or.eeL In_UDn 
The individt.lnl should be 0 sen- SUI student engineers will dem- Deadline 

ior (ninety semester hours or onstrate new developments ranl
more) and have a minimum at Jng trom radar to die el enllhlell 
three semesters at SUI. in "Engineering Preview," to b 

held here March 24 and 25, 
He or she must have an out-

standing service and leadcrship TraditionallY h Id during M cco 
record in such (ields os student week open hous , the exhibition 
governm nt, athletics, religion, 50- has be n postpooed a w(,ek tills 
cial groups, scholastic honoraries year to coinCide with the last 
and other activiLies contributing to days of the s tate high school 
student life. basketball tournamcnt. 

Thl.' grade average attained by Four Special Exh,lbUs 
the individual 111 coUege work will . D . Igned' [a '6O<julllnt the pub'

He wit~ the educational program 
also be considered. and racilities of the SUI college 

Members of Mortar Board and ot engineering, the how will fea. 
Omicron Delta Kappa nrc not eli- ture a speciAl exhibit by each of 
gible. the collegc's four dep,nrtments. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassiCied Manager 

Brin, Advert! emenes to 
The Dally Iowan 8ush, II OUice 

Sa ement, Ea lUaU or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

Nominations must bc presented The eiectrical engineering exhib-
in a sealed envelope nt the office it will include three parts: the Lost: Sable collie, 7 mo .. old. An
of student affairs on or before 5 electrical museum, the power swer to. nome of p~mce. No 
p.m., March 15. Final selections branch lind the communication collar. WhIte collar, whIte paws, 
will be made by lhe two sponsor- branch. white saddl mark on back. 7248. 
ing organizations from the candi-
dotes nominoted. Equipment daUng from the Losl: Lady's wristwatch. Reward . 

carliest light bulbs to the most Call 24F22 0" ford, collect. 

Exam Dale Changed 
For Medical College 

modern television and radar units 
will be on exhibit. Lost: single strand pearls. Dial 

6630. 
JlI,h Volta,e Trut 

Onlookers will take part In one House For Rent 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT: She talk d In her 
!I.e p, so he sen t her home til 

mutter. WISE BlRD FLOCK TO 
THE HAWK' NEST. 

~~..,.----

"Who war that blond I saw YOli 
with gn Thursday?" "That ~vas 

the brunette yC'U ow me with 
Tuesdoy," ALWAYS A GOOD 
TIME AT THE ANNEX 

Rooms for Rent 

Roem - grnduate male ~tudent 
preferred. PrIvate entrance, pri

vate bath. Refercnces required. 
3265. 

Good room for one or two m..:n, 
lavatory in room. Diol 80357. 

.; double room for mal . tudenl. 
5717 aftcrnocn or evening. 

........,~ ..... 
Single room tor women or morrled 

couple. 328 E. Fairchild , 9437. 

Doubl room, student men . Inquire 
430 E. J etlerson. 5883. 

Slngl room for men at 211 Church. 
2872. 

Large room - student couple or 
graduate student. Hot plate, 

temi-privale entrance. Dial 3-2260. 
A change in the date or exam

inations tor persons wishing to 
cnter the SUI college of medicine 
in September, 1951, was announc
ed Saturday by Prot. Robert L. 
Ebel, director o[ the examinations 
service. 

exhibit, a demonstration ot high ---..;..;..;..;..;.;;..~:;,:...,;.;.;=~-
voltage electriCity. A group ot vis- New modern 2-bedroom bungo
Hors will form a circle by hold In, low avoilable March 1. Auto
the ends of fluorescent tubes. Vol- matic heat. Garage. $100 per 
lage will then be passed through month. Dial 8-1121. ~ double room. Male student. Dial 
the group, causing the tubes to 3231. 21 E. Bloomington. 

Examinations will be held May 
13 rather than Nov. 6 as pre
viously announced. 

light up. Inatruction 
In the mechanical display, stu

dent engineers will demonstrate 'Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
modern power equipment, Includ- Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 
ing gas and steam turbines and Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
diesel engines. 'rhe loundry and Walsh. Dial 3780 atter 6 p.m. 
welding shop will be open for 
Inspection, and the mechanical en- Apartments for Rent 

Quiet room tor man stuaLnt. Dial 
5892. 

Wash tbe easy. economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Varsity Cleaners 
Similar adjustments in dates of 

examinations for the second sem
ester of the 1951-52 school year 
also were made. 

Applications, accompanled by 
the $10 fee must be In by April 
29 of this yea r. They may be 
obtained and filed at the exam
inations service office. 

gincering depl\1trnent's wind tun- --~..:;..-.;;..;;~~~-~-
nel will be operated. 

Show BaUu Brid,e 
Princlpal exhibit ot the civil en

gineers' display will be a Bailey 
bridge Which Is less than three 
and one-ball feeL wide but can 

Wanted young Ohristian lady to 
share my apartment. Dial 8-2273 

after 5:30 p.m. 

Small furni!hed apt. lor student 
couple or graduate lady. Dial 

2516 between 9-11 a.m. 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

MAHER BROS. 

I 

23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

\ 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE , 

220; So, Clinton 

OF SMOOTH-DRIVING 

SA TISFACTION 

MAKE THIS TEST: Acld a quart 
of Rlalone to your crankcase. 
Drive 10 mil... U you don't 
actually feel the smooth-drivinQ 
diHerence. tum rililht around 
and drive back to your dealer. 
You can have a full refund of 
your money. and the IUalone in 
your ear la yours without 
charlile. • 

Your Engine: 
, 

Starts more easily 
Runs more quietly 
Regains new car 

II get-up-and-go" 

" 

SERVICES· 
Dlal 5723 

• 

be expanded to 25 feet. TRANSFER 
The bridge Is being loaned f(lr Wanted: Student couple to share 

the display by the miUtary de· house. Phcne 2749. 
partment at SUI. Many of these ____________ _ For eUicient furrutw't 

140vinl bridges were u~ed by the arrned Work Wanted 
services during World War II. 

The chemical engincering de- Dress making and alt.erations. Mrs. 
partment will demonstrate chem- Barne[ , Dial 2820. 

and 

Baggage Tranater 
ical processes employed by in- Wanted: light h c. usework by 
dustT)'o ~choolgirJ. Dia.l 4291. Dial - 9696 - Dial Glass M .. del D"tlller7 -:--::-:~=::-=-::::--______ ~ ____________ _ 

A glats mlnature w 0 r kin g ftOOM AND BOARD By GFoNE AHERN 
mOdel Of distillation tower used 
in oil refining, will be one of 
the main lel\tures in tbls exhibit. 

The exhibits are being prepar
ed, dernonstrated and operated by 
engineering students. 

Active Polio Cases 
'Now Stand at Two 

One admisSion and four trans
ters brought the number of 6,ctive 
polio cases at University ho~pitals 
Saturtloy down to two, hospitals 
officials said. I 

Adn\itied was MlIl'lene Ander
son, 12, Mt. Pleasant, in "~crious" 
condition . • 

Transferred to inactive waNs 
w~re Jean P\leIPl, 4, HIllllboro; 
Jerry Aboll, 1&, West Point ; John 
Holland, 17 , ~ilton, and Dolores 
Menke, 14, Pilot Grove. 

The other Ilcl.ive case Satur
day was Merl Boyee, 5, HilJgooro, 
In "fair" condition. 

'THINK. OF 'YOUR 
ANGUISH, JUNIOP.., 
IF 'MORTON 'THE 
MOUSE ' GOT' LOOSE 

AND BECAME 
J.lQPELESSlY LOST 
IN 'THE MAll Of' 
100 RC)()'.\S IN'1OUR 

HOTEL.! 

v.oULDN'T IT 8~ 
BlOTTER TO GIVE 'MOP.TON' 
10 ME 50 IolE COULD 
LIVE SAFELY HEJU: IN 
PUFFlE TOWEQ.S r·· _· 
I 'M EXCEEDINGLY 

fC)Nv 01' MICE "'I.W, ••• 
I'S 1 1OLO '1Ol.l, 

TI-IEREIS A 
MOUSE PICTURED 

ON~EN08Le 
PUFFLE CQI>.T OF 

"RMS! 

WELCOME 
10 

PUFFLE lOWERS, 
" MOIllON " 

1.-%7 

$$$$$$-$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, cIothJDg. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Want To ~uy 

Portable typewriter, in good con-I 
dilion. 8·1259. I 

Typing - Mimeographing 
Accurate, Spe dy S T\'ice 

Mabel Krofta 
Room 14, Schneid r BHg. 

Phone 7933 

Iowa City Trailer Marl 
R£NTAL - ALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

ru.hway 218 IItar Airport 
Phone 6838 

-- STOP -
Between Classes at 
LARK . MARGE' 

ERMA L Suggests: 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

Roast Sirloin of Beef 
wi h 

J ardinere 
Appetiz r 

Salad 
Vegetable 

PotatO(" 
Roll' 

Des rt 
Drink 

Compl~te $1 00 
Dinner I 

/"J't'1;L OPE. TODAY 

~
- I~' ~ 11 :;:~~s 1:::m. 

~ "Iurdn 

II .m. - 2 a.m, 
- I 

CAMPUS 'GRIll 
Acro s from Schaeffer Hnll 

For your between class nock 
~ ! DQIVf-IN ""'., ~fJTAU'QANT 

Hobby Supplies for Your Favorite Hobby 

• Model Airplanes 
• Model Racers 

• Figurin 
• Figurine Paint 

-

• Model Railroads 
• Model Boats 

• Figurine Painting 
CIa ses 

Hobby Harbor 
210 N. Linn Dial 8·0474 

To P I ace Yo u r 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 

• 
.. 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

c 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"What are you tryin' to do? Break me in right Cor some 
woman?" 

.. 

1 
J 

" 'l 
, / 

" 

" 
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I,ene'Rich to Wed Utility Executive 
It f \ .. • • 

Annual History Conference to -Open Friday Keep Off River, 

Ie Offic:ials Warn 

Social Security Man 
To Answer Problems Ha~~~capped Children School ' 

10":Hii',e: One-Floor· World 
Plans for a l750,OOO "world on one floor" for physi<;ally han

d.icapped children are ready for consideration by the state board 
of ~ucation; a~ing to Secretary David Dancer. 

. The next meeting of the board will be larch 15 and 16, he 
said. . .... . . 

The new ~state hospital school will be designed to aid in pre
paring han~apped children for 
happy, useful adulthood, Uni- tered the blind and deaf at state 
verslty Architect 'Oeorge Horner schools. 
said. . . The institution also will train 

Three-8&4>.y 8\naeture therapists, Mrs. Phillips said. Uni-
The. bul~ing will be localed versity students studying thera

west ot the University hospitals. py, psychology and related sub
The main portion will be a three- jects will get practical training at 
story struet\iie. Fpm olie - story the school. 
dormitory wjft~ wiil ext end 
{rom the (T!ain ~rtion.. " 

"The w!tole . wOI'Id will be 
brought down 'an4 ~Ocused in this 
small a~, to, .ilve the children 
tne gr~tC6t .( posS~b,e chance to 
develop normjlUYi~' Horner said. 

The ,lAlw :diihiAg, the. state hos
pital schoOi. was "pasSed by the 
1947 le/ps!!i.tW'tl,·'Whfch appropriat
ed $500,000 fDf. tlie bw'lding. 

The. ) 949 ieCi~atuJ:C ' increased 
the iI~lI~p~latl9ri to $750,000 and 
provided ,aQ~" enll{rlilel,1lent to ac
cortlmoda~ ~~,~ilPr.en.ill6tead 01 
60 as . 0~i~na~ F ,PIa!lned. 

Dance( said<Jhe' plans, were not 
presented at ~ board of educa
tion's ' last ni&rtin, .because bad 
weather bad cut attendance. 

For SeVere., HfUlc1lcapped 
The sChoOl will be for children 

so handicapped phy~call)' they 
cannot atten& public schools. Be
cause oJ the 'd!ttlc\llty of moving 
crippled ~hiltlrllh;' from one flor t 
to apother, their llt~ at the school 
in nearly aU aS~ts Will be on 
a one Door level. 

Mrs . . Dorothy,'p.hlllips, executive 
director ot. toe ' Iowa Society for 
Crippled Chlldt-en and, Ar;lults, said 
the new bulldng will make it pos
sible tor .eljlfdrt:n with cerebral 
pal;&y, panlifst~ .• ;or , sortle other 
severe .ha{tdlcllp}·,W'" receive care 
q,nd trai/1ing'~_ ~i'ml~r to th.t of· 

Musr ,R~a:~Bible 
, I ~ 7 I '.(" t ,O', 

lri :,Fii~t 'If''~tori 
.'" .• ~' .! t ' 

The aib1e -;sh:9\l)C1 ~ j:ie and must 
be ~Ur''io -:~I~h:,aM c)Qpectapcy, 
PrpI. ' ,,!: ~~'r/1~f , ~a~ton, ot . the 
rellgioh (iepartmept rll.t I,.awrence 
college, APP,te1o~, 'Wls 'j said at a 
"RcU.clon in·~lte Week' panel dis
cussion f!er~ (SIi~fday. 

"The. ~ibl~. iUiY' be approached 
in three w~y~,Jo"- ,Eastolt ' s;lld. 

T1'\e li~~l ,:.ap'p.rp'.ach believes 
the Book ' iiJ ;Sie' word 0/ 'Ood, but 
tbe reader'/~~e!y p~Qks and 
choo5.Ca tliose' tnlngs'h~ wishes to 
believe. " . 

The fund.amel)taUst approach 
holdS that ~he Bible must be tak-
en lltdrally. l'~ A 'A , ' 

The third is .tbe approach which 
takes llie , tjjple , 8~~10uslY'. "The 
first .wo ·; aJil~10llchl)s are harm
ful,". »t! . ~a1ti. · 

:'F:¢n\ th*<Sl)ri.8thm vlewlJoint, 
the Bible is' ' th'e ' }\lord <>.1: God and 
should be .til~r as such: In order 
to . giun bel)e.{lis',1rom the Bible, it 
shi,\J1d. bp, .rell~ imUinatiY~ly, dls
crlmlnately aM stwiQusly," Easton 

'<I .' I .. sa. :".' ,\' . \' 
l- ~ • I!... ... J . , 

Mi~i·;;~~H·is bdl·' 
.. ,.. !j'~ ' i.. ' 

Report' J<,Saturday 
I'" • \ I' " '' • 

Onl:\r ' two· ,cases . of measles
fewer than for allY other day this 
rno!lth, exce'~t .' Feb. II - were 
reported . SatF,day in Iowa City, 
Cit CJerk. GeorJe iI. Dohrer said, 

' Fl!b. 11 h.~ 'only one case. The 
total tor the/' month now stands 
at 343. . .,:. 

Do)lrer: .sald many releases are 
now .. }leing repoMed. A release 
means that '8: cjtUd Who has had 
the measl~s is, ~ell and can re
turn to .sebool ~d -tha.t his Quar
an~i~e 8\,1\ '" can' 'oe," taken down. 

f. rIJI~~e., u~il}' il reported 
a~ut: JP .d:a~. , ~t~r the onset 01 
the.'dtse~e. Si,~ fe!~,!s~ were re
port~ SlItul'l'lay • . ', " , 

TODAY; ,' ~ 'r' 'I ' 
, Thru 
Tuesday 

cJ~ 

MacMURRAY 
~. 

COLBERT 

In their one - floor world, the 
children will have classroom and 
therapy facilities, a speech clinic, 
living and dining quartors and 
space tor recreation. In a slJjaU 
auditorium they will be able to 
see movies or puppet shows or 
stage their own entertainment. 

No Tuition 
A small store will be ;et -up 

at the school which the Children 
can visit in their wheel chalts ' srtd 
learn about everyday buslnelis 
transactions. 

Since only a small percentage ot 
the approximately 10,000 Iowa 
children registered as handicapped 
can be accommodated at the 
school, many others will be 
brought to the clinic for exami'
nation and prescription of spe
cial study courses. 

No tuition will be charged for 
those staying at the school, but 
parents will pay certain expenses 
not covered in the law, Mrs. Phil
lips said. These will include cloth
ing, X-rays, transportation home 

\.AP Wlropbelo) 

STAGE AND SCREEN STAR IBENE RICH Saturday aunounced 
her plana to wed Geor&,c CJJfford, utilities executive. She said the 
wedd.D" date was Be~ frr Feb. 28. It will be the fourth marriaG"e tor 
MIlS Rleh, whDlle latest ata&'e show, "As The Girls Go," closed lallt 
month. Sbe II ~8. CUlford, a widower, is 68. 

Young Progre~sives 
Meet for Discussion 
On ' F9reign Policy 

the foru m, and Prof. Vernon Van 
Dyke, politica l science department, 
and Prof. Nicholas Riasanovsky, 
history depart ment, will partici
pate in the discussion, 

for recesses, and any special " . . 
services not ofdlnarlly provided A forum on Sovlllt-Amencan 

Muhlstock said a seminar on 
the "Government of the Soviet 
Un ion" would precede the 6:30 
meeting, 

at the school. ' ' Foreign Policy" will highlight the 
meeting -ot SUI's Young P ro-

Mandell will also lead the sem
inar, he said. It will be held in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tal at 4:00 p.m. 

S 43 J gressives M 0 1'1 day evening, ummon urors ~> ' Ch~les Muhlstock, A2, said Sa t- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
, " '\ urday. \ " Doo,. Ope .. 1 ; 1 ~ ·9 :4Y· 

For Duty Monda'v ···· Tne meeting will be held in the 
" , : chemi~'try auditQrium at 6:30 p.m. 

. 1.' he salli. · • 
Jury trial of civil cases for ' tlie William Man dell, currently 

<n-ii&!~I@ 
February term of district CO\.l~t is touring the :Country under lhe 
scheduled for Monday at' 10; 8:m: ausp~es :of the Council on Soviet- TODAY "Ends 

. Tuesday" 
A panel of 43 jurors ha~ been American Friendship. wl\l lead 

summoned to report at , ~~ J\>~n- --..,,~,\---------
son county courthouse: From ,this FLY TO PILGRIMAGE • 

.. FIRn RUN MITI S 

panel , 12 jurors will be selected ST. , CLOUD, MINN. (11'1 - A 
for each case. group of l05 persons, believed to 

Three damage suits and one be the largest to make a holy 
collection sui~ were. .,assign'ed. for year p~lgrlmage to Rome from a 
early jury trial by Judge ,James. single smaU U,S. city, will take dft 
P. Gaffney at the beginning 'of from the St. Cloud airport Mon-
the term. . day in' two ' chartered airliners. 

The damage suits were RIlY-. ---'~--------
nolds vs . Missouri Trahsit' com
pany, et a1 ; Bodie vs. Bothell, et 
ai, and Ferree vs. Li.bby, McNeill 
& Libby, et al. 

The collection suit was the 
American Petroleum company vs. 
Yakish, et a1. 

"Do .. rs ODen 1:00·11:"" 

.~ii3!3i''''· 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

SCOUNDRILS 
IN A ClHTun 
Of INfAMYI 

and tOO .tar. in 

She's The Gal Who 

Split The West WIDE 
OPEN, , _ , And How! 

ENGLERT - STARTS WEDNESOA Y! 

" 

B A T'T L B G R 0 U N I)'., 

IOIINATED FOR AOADEMY AWARD! ,..-
* BAT T L B G R O'U N D:', 

BURSTING with glory • , " 

* BATTLBGROUND. 
, ' '. BRII\mtN'G wltll belly-laughs. , • 

* BATTLBGROUND, 
BBISTLING with Intense drama. , _ 

* BATTLEGROUND 
As BIG as Life. 

* BATTLEGROUND 
10 HUAfAN It will make you cheer! 

* BATTLEGROUND 

~fAMILV ·HONEYMOON-
so BIG It wUl make you rQar 

with laughter! 

* BATTLEGROUND , 
~IAI CAULFiElD 
.. DURYEA \ 
~ liNTElS 

10 8USPENSFUL It will hold you 
lpellbound every minute! 

* BATTLEGROUND' 
ON ITS WAY .•• The Great Entertainment 

Ennt Of The Season! 

* BATTLEGROUND 

s~~~s WEDNESDAY 

The 28th annual SUI history 
Conference opens here Friday af
ternoon with a three - hour ses
slol), Prof. W. O. Aydelotte. c', . ir
man of the history departme.nt , 
said Saturday. 

Aydelotte said teachers oJ his
tory and social studies in Iowa 
and neighboring states will have 
a rare opportunity to hear a gt·oup 
of exceptionally outstanding men 
in the field speak on topics o( 
political and SOCial impntance. 

The two - day meeting, joinUy 
planned by the department ot 
history, extension division, college 
of education and graduate college. 
Is expected to bring 200 high 
school and college instructors to 
the campus, Aydelotte said. 

"One ot the outstanding features 
of the opening seSSion," Aydelotte 
said, "will be a lecture by Prot. 
Hans Rothfels. Rothfels, professor 
of history, University of Chicago, 
will discuss the "International 
Aspects of the German Opposi
tion to Hitler." 

Prot. Richard Hoisladter, his
tory department, Columbua 

versity, also extremely weU-known 
for his numerous contributions to 
professional journals, will speak'on 
"The Crisis of the 1890's in the 
United States," Aydelotte said. 

A Cedar Rapids security ad_ 
istration representative will bt I( 

Students were warned . Satur- the employment office in the-. 
day nO.t to attemp~ crossmg the munity bulJding Tuesday, 10 III 
Iowa rwer on the ICC, even dur - until noon. 
ing the presenl cold snap. Persons 

"Anyone crossing the Iowa river 
is taking hIS life in his own 
hands," Assistant Pollce Chief Joe 

concerning 
Other oustanding speakers sche

duled to talk during the session 
are Prot. Walter L, Dorn, history 
department, Chio State univer
sity ; Dean Dewey B. Stuit, SUI 
coUege of liberal arts; Prof. Le
land L. Sage, histovy department , 
Iowa State Teachers college, and 
Proe. Earl S. Johnson, history de
partment, Univer~ity of Chicago. 

Doleul said. "We've had enough ----------~ 

CHILDREN DIE IN nRE 

thawing weather to make the ice 
thin in spots." 

R.J. Phillips, superintendent of 
the divislon of maintenance and 
operation, said, "It is dangerous 
to cross the river a t any ti me 
during the win tel' - especially 

FORT DODGE (JP) - The twa now. Warm water, caused by thaw
small children of Mr. and ' . Mrs. lng weather, moves In the swift 
LeRoy Davidson burned to death current under the ice and wears 
Saturday 'in a trailer house tire It very thin." 
at the east outskirts ot Fort Snow covering the ice also 
Dodge. makes it impossible to determine 

, its strength, Fire Chief Al Dolezal 
added. OUTl"OXES FOX 

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (If') - A 
12-year-old boy Saturday told how r---------~ •• ;::;;;;r;Fr.,.,....-;;;::~;:;::::_;:;;'1 
he .strangled a 16-pound red fox NOW EdT Door OPeJJ 1:15 

h . bit" n s ues. '-Iw. ... II.I ... ~&..oI 35c until 2 'Lea '" whic wa! trYing to e a ~ ... ... 
little old bl .. ck cocker spanie1." 2 UNFORGETTABLE WAR HITS 

STARTING SA Y 

MARCH 4 
!~~.,~~~~I 
~ DARINGLY TOLD-

The stars of 
"HAMLET" 

"PYGMALION" 

HEMBY 

........ ' 

WIT" A UlllIA"T CAST • COMrLQl tN6llSH "TITlES 

EXTRA FEATURETTE 

/IVAN GOGH" 
I " 

wl'~ 

ANTON WAlJAOOK 
ERIC PORTMAN 
Miss Gl YHIS JOHNS 

wtt/I Anna Lee - ;sir 
Sir Cedric Hardwlel. 

Robert Coote 
laud .. tho C. S. f_1I( C ................ 
S""n pt'J bJ I/WI. SIIIW • Dlnctt' ., ""',. 

CHIC YOnG 

and the 
(This 

make a 




